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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

It  was time for Mr. lUaine to have u 
tit, and he had it. Disappointment is a 
very dangerous emotion for statesmen o f 
the Blaine type to undergo.

E verytiumj is quiet in Maine. The 
Eusionists have matters all their own ; 
way, and their present disposition is to 
press tilings, t iovernot Smith may lie | 
looked upon as a certainty.

More cerebral activity and loss wag
ging o f  the sub-maxillary hone is just 
what the people iequire o f  their Sena
tors and members in Congress assem
bled. And it doesn’t seem altogether 
unreasonable.

The ex-Em press Eugenie intends to so 
time her visit to Zululand that she may j 
Ik* on the spot where her son met his j 
death on the anniversary o f  that event, | 
the 1st o f  June. Sir Evelyn Wood w ill! 
be the escort o f the poor woman.

T he school fund o f  Indiana, founded j 
and built up by Democratic legislation, 
amounts to nearly j>10,OOP,000, and is j 
larger than an) similar fund in any 
other State. I t  can n o t be diminished 
for any other purpo.-e, and the interest 
run only lie used for paying teachers.

Co.uii isstoNRit It a i m  is one o f the most I 
ardent disciples o f c iv il service reform j 
as taught bv tiic Hayes Adm inistration.! 
One o f  Mr. Ituum’s organs in Illinois de
clares that lie will beat both Haw ley j 
and Burehard for the gubernatorial i 
nomination through the efforts o fh is e f- j  
Orient corps o f internal revenue officers 
in that State.

Now that Brother Garfield bus been 
duly congratulated by his associates 
in the House on his success in the Sena- j 
torial contest, it should be in order to | 
send touching messages o f condolence 
to the unfortunate Mathews, the lugubri
ous Taft, and that unappreciated patriot 
the venerable W illiam  Dennison.

R eduction o f  the staff corps o f the ar
m y  is a necessity and a fluty. Tin* ah- j 

surd and extravagant top heuvinessof our 
m ilitary establishment is conceded by j 
all except those who are directly inter- ( 
ested in maintaining the existing status. I 
There should he no hesita ney about j 
trimm ing o ff ornamental superfluities.

W i ik x  the Rev. Dr. Jacobs Idc  was or- | 
dained pastor o f a church at Medway, , 
Mass., sixtv-three years ago, his health 
was so bad that it was supposed lie 
would die in a few months ; bill he has j 
survived until Iasi Monday, attaining j 
the age o f  95. < If the 800 members o f  his 
original congregation, he condncted the 
funeral services o f  all except one.

“T he policy o f  Grant’s friends is to let 
the Sherman talk go, like the idle wind. 
Nothing lias yet been said that is worth 
answering. When the time comes for 
showingup John Sherman’s record, that 1 
eminent statesman w ill wish lieh adn ev- I 
er said a word ngninst Grant or anybody 
else,”  says the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 
Such a threat, coming from the Grant or
gan, is o f  some sigmfleance to Mr. Sher
man.

M rs . Sch reirkr  was assured by a Han 
Francisco fortune teller that great trouble ! 
would come to her in consequence o f 
speculation in stock, i f  she did not \ 
quickly get out o f  that sort o f  business.
It happened that Mrs. Schreilier and her 
husband had just risked all ther saving* ! 
in n stock operation, and the words o f \ 
the fortune teller frightened and worried 
them so nun h that they eeminitted sn i-j 
f’ide.

T here are the same reasons w iiy an 
officer o f  the nayv or marine corps should ; 
not act as law officer for the N avy De- , 
part meat ns there are for excluding an 
interested party from the bench or jury. 
There are innumerable questions coming 
up constantly for decision which involve . 
the conflicting interests o f the line and 
staff. An officer from the line or from 
any stall’ corps must have a deep interest 1 
and strong feeling in many o f the ques
tions which this official must decide. 
The place should Ik * filled by a civilian 
o f good legal attainments, and ns tarns 
possible removed from the influence of 
nil classes o f otiicers in the navy and ina- ! 
rine corps.

M r. I  No a Lis still cherishes an ardent . 
hope that lie wPI Ik* abb* to demonstrate 
lo the Senate Committee on Privileges j 
arid Elections that tie is the victim  of 
envy, malice ami detraction for having 
departed from the well-established Kan- j 
sas custom o f buying his seat. Atr. In 
galls’ friends allege that the wrath o f  the 
Radical members o f  the Kansas legisla
ture who started this investigation was 
kindled less by bribery and corruption i 
than by their failure to bo bribed and 
corrupted, according to precedent. But I 
whatever may be the result o f  the in
quiry it w ill add fresh odors to the K an 
sas Radical bouquet.

NEWS GLEANINGS.

Intelligence bv Tele-ranh' and MailJBift- 
ed, Selected and Classified.

Ueceut luinortant Events at Home and 
Abroad Duly Chronicled.

I'K R S O N A L  A N D  P O L IT IC A L .
— Parnell and Dillon were invited at 

Baltimore, to a meeting Tuesday evening, 
and resolutions of sympathy with Ireland 
were adopted.

— In the house Mr. Wells introduced n 
hill creatingCapt. J. B. Kuds and his assosi- 
ates a corporate body undr the mime o f the 
Inter-Oceanic Co.

—Secretary Schurz says: I deem it my 
duty to do all 1 can toward settling the pres
ent difficulties without an Indian war, and 
without doing injustice to any one.

—The Ute investigation was continued 
Monday. Gen. Clinton B. Fisk charged the 
Indian bureau with mismanagement and in
attention to the rightful claims of the Utcs. 
Commissioner Hayt followed witli a general 
defense o f his official actions.

—On Thursday Chancellor Marvin of the 
Kansas University at Lawrence, together 
with two other officers o f that institution, 
were lured from Lawrence to Atchison by a 
bogus telegram announcing tlu* sudden death 
o f Rev. F. S. Ingalls. The gentlemen took 
the train to Atchison.

—Gen. I'ope, accompanied by several 
members o f his staff left Leavenworth Mon
day morning for Ft. Garland for the pur- 
|Kise of inspecting the troops now in column 
under command o f Gen. MaoKenzie. The 
troops have been concentrated to protect 
the border from the Indians.

—The Turkisli Ambassador at Vienna lias 
received the following explanation regard
ing the recent conflict in Albania: The Mon- 
tenegrins attacked a village near Plnva and 
took two hundred head o f cattle. Next 
day they advanced towards Gusinzic and 
Plnva. when the Albanians attacked (Item 
and drove them across the frontier. The 
Albanians lost forty killed and six'y 
wounded.

— At New York the funeral o f Frank 
Leslie, the well known publisher, took place, 
Tuesday morning, from Rev. Dr. Chapin’s 
Church. Nearly all the persons employed 
in Leslie’s establishment were present. 
The chief mourners were Mrs. Frank Leslie, 
with Mr. Leslie’s brother and the latter's 
wife, anil Alfred Leslie, son of the deceased, 
with wife and familv. The pall bearer* 
were Gov. Rice, o f Massachusetts, Sinclair 
Tansey, John McKean, General Graham, E. 
S. Kimball, Isaac W. England. Whitelaw 
Reid. Justice Fitch. Senator Anthony and 
Henry F. Gillig.

G E N E R A L  F O R E IG N  NOTES.

— Hamilton, Ontario, lias contributed 
$1,250 to the Irish Relief Fund,

—Oambetta lias decided to accept the 
presidency o f the Chamber o f Deputies.

—The Aurora, the official organ o f the 
Pope, advocates Home Rule for Ireland.

—At Halifax a committee lias been ap
pointed to collect money for the suffering 
people o f Ireland.

—The Countess Ma Von llalmliahn, the 
German poetess and novelist, is dead, in her 
seventy-fifth year.

—The suppression o f tile slave trade in 
Central Africa, though well begun is far 
from being completed.

—In a railway collision at Southfort, Lan- 
enstershire, on Friday, three persons were 
killed and twenty injured.

—The peace party at St. Petersburg now* 
preponderates, in consequence o f the nature 
o f the communications from diplomatic 
representatives abroad.

— A Rome dispatch says the Is  Lihrrta be
lieves it is a imposition to assert that an 
agreement lias been readied between Ger
many and the Vatician.

—Extensive strikes o f cotton operators at 
Bolton, Burnley and Aston-under-Tyne are 
iniNiinent in consequence of the masters re
fusing an increase o f 10 per cent in wages.

—A  woman has died o f starvation in 
Kilkenny, Ireland. There is a large influx 
in Kilkenny o f tramps from the distressed 
district, and numerous burglaries are com
mitted.

—Sixty able-bodied men with their fam
ilies were udmitted into the workhouse of 
Killnrney on Wednesday. The situation 
in the distressed districts o f Ireland is be
coming extremely critical.

—The belief entertained tiiat foreign 
workmen took considerable part in the 
disturbances at'Pestli, is pow continued by 
inter developments, and a large number o f 
them have been arrested.

— An expedition is preparing at Cnndahar 
fora movement against Ghazni and Herat, 
as a eounterstroke to the upprehended func
tion of the hostile Afghans o f Herat and 
Ghazni for another attack on C'abul.

—The t'aughnawaga Indians, o f Canada, 
are agitated about encroachments upon their 
reservation. Of .'Mi,000 acres allotted to the 
Indians, 15,000 ure occupied liy Canadian 
squatters, whose expulsiou is demanded.

—Gen. Bright reportstliat he wasattacked 
twice by Mohnmunds on Sunday, in the 
neighborhood of Ali-Boghati, and repulsed 
them. The^r loss, he save, was heavy. Gen. 
Doran has left Lundi Kotal to attack the 
Mohamunds,

—A St. Petersburg correspondent com
menting iqion the rejmrted Russian arma
ment, says some o f Ills American 
friends who have been then* for weeks past 
on business connected with the war depart
ment, have been told that not a single rifle 
would be onlered from abroad.

—A Berlin correspondent says he is in a 
position to state upon the highest authority* 
that news has been received from Pcrsiu an
nouncing n second defeat of Russians by 
Turkomans, in consequence of which the 
Russians were compelled to evacuate 
Trhikbdau and take refuge in their ships!" 
The exact details of the affair are not yet 
received.

T H E  KA.HT.

—The State seal of Maine is still missing 
and a new one is to be purchased.

— Early Monday morning the Biddcford. 
Light Infantry received orders to go to Au- 
gnsta at a moment’ s notice.

—At Washington the Committee appoint
ed to investigate the causes o f the negro ex
odus commenced taking testimony on Mon
day.

—Warrants have been issued for the ar
rest of William Allpnhamn oi Plymouth, 
Cn., We«ley Williams, o f Plains, Pa., and a

man known as 11 Big Yunk," also o f Plains, 
charged with the murder o f William Keat
ing in 1872. It is alleged that Keating was 
beaten to death and his body burned witli 
brush. Allenbaum was arrested.

—At New York on the 17th the agents of 
the Hocictv for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children brought into the Supreme Court 
all the children in “ Shepherd’s Fold,”  22 in 
number, charging the Fold witli starving 
and neglecting the hapless little ones. 
Pending investigation the children were 
committed to the care o f the Society. One 
child is said to he in the hospital because of 
luck of nourishment.

—The Bribery Committee of the Maine 
Legislature held u session Wednesday after
noon, J.C. White, of Milton, made a state
ment o f offers made ldm in tlie nature o f a 
bribe by W. R White, ids cousin. Went
worth, o f Soutli Berwick, testified that one 
Ricker tried to Induce him to remain at 
home from the Legislature, offering him 
$250 if  lie would remain at home the first 
two days of the session. He afterward 
offerred him $500 down, and $10 a day for 
forty days.

—At New Haven, on Monday, the jury in 
the Hayden case disagreed amt were dis
charged and tlm special term of court ad
journed tine (lie. The jury on the first ballot 
stood eight for acquittal and four for con
viction. Heconil ballot, nine for acquittal 
and three for conviction. Fourth, nine for 
acquittal and two for conviction in the first 
degree and one in the second degree.anil oil 
a subsequent ballot eleven to one. Hayden 
remained at the court house a long time 
receiving tlu* congratulations of hi* friends 
and at a late hour was returned to jail, prob
ably to be bailed.

T H E  W E ST.
—Topeka is moving in the matter ol rais

ing a relief fund for Irish sufferers.
—T. Dwight Thatcher, e f Lawrence, has 

been nominated for one ol the census super
visors o f Kansas,

— At Milwaukee Geo Shelter's residence, 
on Prospect avenue, burned yesterday 
morning; loss. SUJAA); insurance, $2,50.1.

—Sarah Smith, a colored woman, of Chi
cago, poisoned her paramour, Chas. Adam*, 
for his unfaithfulness to her, and he died 
•Saturday.

—Sunday evening at Lawrence, Kansas, a 
telegraph operator named Charles Andrews 
was fatally stubbed by Perry Polk, a colored 
man. Polk escaped.

—Gen. L. T. Milter, o f Indianapolis, lias 
mysteriously disappeared, ills relatives 
offer a large reward for bis return i f  alive or 
for bis body if  lie is dead.

—Charles I,. Cliuard was ttie man found 
hanging to a tree 12 miles east o f Ottawa on 
Saturday night, He was s well to-do farm
er in that neighborhood, and .13 years of 
age.

— Mike Roarke, the alleged Kinsley train 
robber, was brought to Eldorado, Wednes
day night, and will have a new trial before 
Judge Campbell at the March term of the 
District Court.

—A t Chicago, Varlan Keapapck, a Bohe
mian, in the County Jail for wife beating, 
hung himself Wednesday morning with a 
strap and piece of string attached to the wa
ter pipe in his cell

— From Portland, Oregon, come reports of 
a furious storm of wind nnd rain that swept 
over that section recently. A  vast amount 
o f damage to propertv ensued and u number 
o f fives are reported lost.

—About a dozen business firms in Car
tilage, Mo., burned out Thursday night. 
Most of the goods were saved ill a more nr 
less damaged condition. Loss *15,000 to
$20,000; insurance light.

—The remains o f a man were found in the 
snow Wednesday between Leadville and 
Eagle Pass, who had been devoured by 
wolves. The flesh was torn from the bones, 
and the snow urouml tramped by the 
wolves. Letters show him to be Charles 
McTlioys, a prosjicctor who left Leadville 
Saturday.

— A very exciting effort is now being 
made to move the county seat of Labette 
county, Kas., from Oswego to Parsons. 
The county lias sixty miles o f railroad and 
twenty thousand inhabitants and lias kept 
the county seat at Oswego for fourteen 
years. Both towns are alike away from the 
centre o f the county.

—Jacob Milter, a Chicago saloon-keeper, 
white opening his saloon at 543 Archer av
enue, Friday morning, was met by two un
known men, who attempted to enter, but 
whom lie refused admission. One of them 
instantly shot him through the head and 
both men escaped. He died in two hours. 
The police have no clue as yet.

On 8udcay night at Omaha, James E. 
Boyd’s targe pork packing establishment 
caught fire soon after S o'clock and the fire 
continued burning all night. The several 
large three story buildings were all destroy
ed, with a stock o f provisions o f all sorts, 
valued at $213,000. oil which there was ail 
insurance o f only $50,000. The buildings 
were valued at $50,000, half insured. One 
hundred men are thrown out o f employ
ment. This^wus the largest packing house 
In Omaha.

— A Des Moines (Iowa) telegram of the 
12tli, says : "About one hundred and fifty 
colored refugees from Jasper and ('lark coun

t's, Miss., arrived here in a destitute condi
tion. They wish to go to Kansas, but us 
they have no means and the relief board 
here has no funds they will be obliged to 
shift for themselves until some provision 
can be made for them. They came here in 
charge of a white man named McKenna, of 
Enterprise, Jnspcr county. Miss., who claim
ed to ho their agent anil acknowledged he 
had received a dollar a head from the party. 
11c was very reticent regarding his relations 
with them nnd started lor home to-night.”

T H E  MOUTH.

—tfhe exodus o f the negroes to the North 
from Eastern Mississippi, has been over 
1,000 the past three weeks.

—Governor Wiltz and Lieutenant-Gover
nor S. D. MoKnery, o f  Louisiana, who were 
inaugurated Wednesday, entered upou the 
discharge o f their duties Thursday.

—A terrific combat took place between 
Peter Brizcndine, a traveling agent for a 
Louisville clothing house, uud two tramps, 
near Jamestown, Alabama, in which lie 
shot and killed one o f his assailants, and 
mortally wounded the other. The sur
vivor says they were from Springfield.

—Lafayette Corson a young Ohio A Mis
sissippi hrakeman, entered Ryan’s concert 
saloon on Fifth street. Cincinnati, on the 
15th, created a row with Mr*. Rvnn, nnd 
ripped out a knife nnd out her badly, lie  
then cut Lou lYcst and Fred P, Pagenderon, 
waiters, and Pat Moran, watchman. When 
the police entered the bar room it looked 
like a slaughter house, with five persons 
lying bleeding on the floor. The wounds 
are nil Ugh', hut the parties will probably 
recover.

ALLEGED HUMDR.

Nobody was ever k illed by a train o f  
* thought.

The weather is not treating the plumb- 
j er with freezing politeness.

Vain pride o f  dress is sure ti very curse, 
Ere fashion you consult, consult your purse.

A  eider m ill is a press agent, but all 
press agents are not eider mills by a large 
plurality.

There are too few men follow ing the 
plough in this country and too many fol
lowing the women.

For eats in the backyard the Philadel
phia Bulletin says that a shotgun is Let
ter than a r if le . ' It scatters more.

A  New York  exchange remarks tiiat 
“ Senator Sharon lias turned up.”  What 

i was it— a jack o f clubs?— Elmira Free* 
Press.-

I A  pet crow belonging to a lady in Sa- 
1 vaunali, Ga., recently died o f  old age.
| The ow ner mourns for the lost caws, 
i . "Put the arm-chair in the attic—

Tt has earned a ncedis 1 rest:
For the pair it oft supported 

Now are married and gone West.
The Troy Times strikes out after this 

style: “ A  little snow, a little breeze, a 
little thaw, a little freeze, a little draft, 
and then-ker-ch-tch-e-o-u— u great big 
sneeze.”

A  boars’s head is sent to Queen Victo- 
I riu from Germany every Christmas.
| Other people think themselves fortunate 
\ i f  they do not see the head o f  a bore 
j  more than once a week.
! A new paper in New England is called 
the Union Democrat and New Hump- 
shlre Agriculturist, as i f  the people o f 
this country had nothing under heavens 
to do but read tittles o f newspapers.

When we first donned our new ulster, 
we felt so much like a woman that we 
couldn’t keep our hands out o f  our upper 
side pockets, and we hugged ourselves 
all the way home.— Sunday Dispatch.

A chap made himself sick by riding 
five hours in an Flnglish railway coach 
with his hack to the engine. H e said he 
couldn’t change seats with anybody bu- 
cause there was no one else in the car.

A litt le  O il C ity girl observed iter moth
er measuring cloth by holding it up to 
her nose with one hand and reaching out 
to arms length with the other. She as
sumed a thoughtful aspect nil 1, after cog- 
itatinga few moments, asked; “ How 
can you measure cloth tiiat way? ( tan 
you smell a yard?”

Unless NIr. Edison can arrange some 
contrivance whereby his electric light 
can be turned down to such a point as to 

| be practically extinguished and still be 
I instantly turned on by means of n string 
connecting with the sofa in case the old 
man is heard in the hall, he can never 
hope to make it popular with young peo
ple.

A new species of plant is called, the 
“ baby plant.”  Inside its calyx is a tiny 
figure that looks iike a liaby, but there is 
no further resemblance. It cannot 
squall, kick and yell like u baby, neither 
can it croon and crow like one o f these 
little pink darlings: but we should rather 
have it in the house as far as a good 
night’s sleep is concerned.— New Haven 
Register.

“ What is hell? asked a Lutheran Sun- 
dav-school teacher o f  a hoy, in class, last 
Sabbath. “ A  shirt with u button off, 
ma’am,” replied the boy. “ Explain 
yourself; what do you mean, sir?”  de
manded the meek-spirited but surprised 
teacher. “ W ell, I heard m y pa say to 
ma the other morning when he put on a 
shirt with the neck-button off, “ Well, 
this is hell. That’s all I  know about it.”

One boy he was a wicked lad.
And worked by every plan,

To get ahead o f all the bo£$—
Now he’s a Congressman.

Another boy was, oh! so good.
He wouldn’t, even laugh or

Smile or do a wicked th ing—
Now lie ’s a paragrapher.

— Steubenville Herald.
A  man in a Chicago theatre cried 

“ Brava”  at the leading actress, and she 
liked it, hut when another and intoxicat
ed admirer shouted “ Bully for you, old 
gal.”  and “ You ’re a daisy,”  she st oiied 
acting and demanded his expulsion. 
Four ushers undertook the task, but he 
laid him self on the floor, put his nr ns 
and logs around the seats, and was im
movable until they pried him loose with 
a broom handle.

An Englishman arrived in this country 
a few weeks ago, and ns he stepped on 

! the pier at New York a cable dispatch 
1 was placed in his band summoning him 

borne. Two hours later he soiled for 
London. It is now said that he intends 
to write a hook descriptive o f  America 
and Americans. Heretofore English
men have been in this country at least 
two days before they have undertaken 
such a w ork.— Norriston Herald.

Secretary Sherman’s only child is an 
adopted daughter.— Detroit Free 1’ress. 
You  mean that his only daughter is an 
adopted child; that his adopted child is 
an only daughter is on ly child; that his 
adopted daughter is only [a child; that 
his adopted child is only a daughter; 
that his only adopted child is a daughter; 
tiiat only his child is an adopted daugh
ter; or really, tiiat, having no enild. be 

j borrowed one to keep up apjiearances.

In d ian a  M ah ert’ s R om ance.
New York World.

A recent correspondence between the 
Rev. l)r. J. M. Tnoburn, pastor o f the 
Methodist church in Gileuttu and the 
Rev. John M. Reid, one o f  the Methodist 
missionary secretaries stationed in New 
York, has brought to fight a strange 
story o f  Mormonism. On the 6th o f  
Mareli, 1803, a child who was named In
diana Mary was horn to man named Mn- 
bert, liv ing  in Calcutta. Five months 
afterward Mrs. Mubert died, rind the 
child was cared for by Mrs. McMahon, 
her grandmother. In  1872, as the story 
runs, the Rev. J. I ’ . Melks, a Mormon 
missionary, left Salt Lake Guy for India, 
and on arriving at Calcutta he became ac
quainted with Mrs. McMahon. H e suc
ceeded in proselytizing her to his relig-

j ion, and one night Mrs. McMahon ah- 
j ducted ;he child Indiana and fled with 
! her from the country, accompanied by 

Melks. Mr. Mabert started in pursuit o f 
; the fugitives, hut did not succeed in get
ting their track. Mr. Melks and Mrs. 

j McMahon went to Salt Lake City and 
tliecb ild  was placed in the fam ilv of 
Otson Pratt. A  year or two later "Mrs. 

j McMahon died and Indiana became a 
I member o f the household o f  Brigham 

Young. Hero she . remained for two 
! years, when she went to St. George with 
| Luev R. Young, who hail been living at 
| the L ion  House, and when she was 10 
years old she went to live  at Zion with 

I Dora Young. Here the girl remained 
for several years, she was in a fair way 
to become an orthodox Mormon, as at the 
age o f  14 she went through the St. George 
Temple and knew little o f  anything ex
cepting Mormonisui. H er peculiar posis 

; tion however, o f  being without relatives 
i in Utah and a prejudice she had conceiv 
ed against the rites of the Mormon church 

: prompted her to make inquiries w itli re- 
! gard to her family, and she found that 
; she had been brought from Calcutta, 
| where her father was still living. Last 

February Indiana, who is now about 
! sixteen years o f  age, wrote to her father. 
I mailing her letter to Calcutta, but Mr. 
j Malierl was in Burnish and the letter fell 
j into the hands o f the Rev. Dr. Thwtmrn,
I who communicated with the Rev. Mr.
| Reid.

Dr. Thulium announced to Mr. Reid 
that the young girl had relatives in Cal 
eutta, who wished to hare her restored 
to them, and lie  asked for information 
as to whom Indiana was liv ing with and 
ifsh ew a sa  Mormon. He added that if 
she had good prospects in this country it 
would be better for her to remain here, 
as her Indian relatives were not at all 
wealthv. Dr. Thoburn’s letter was sent 
to the Itev. Mr. Ilitf, o f  Salt Lake City, 
who found that Indiana Mabert had left 
Dora Young and lias gwne south. Soon 
after receiving Dr. Thoburn’s letter he 
met Judge* W heedon and Indiana’s case 
was mentioned. Judge Wheedon said 

| that he knew o f the case and that Indi
ana w*as a member o f th ejan iily  o f  a Dr.

; Cooper. There I lit f  found her, and lie 
offered her a home with liis fam ily until 

> she would in* able to return to her father 
in India. She accepted the offer and at 
the same time declined a proposition o f 
the Mormons to enter the Brigham 
Young academy at Provo.

The young girl, who is described as 
being very pretty, and as having a very 

I retentive memory and remarkable con
versational powers, has several rings 

| that belonged to her mother is said to lie 
| K ow parto fthe apparel o f  a Salt Lake 
; City Mormon. The Rev. Dr. Thoburn, 
who w ill attend the general conference 

| in this country next May, w ill take In 
diana with him  on his return to India; 

I and the young girl in speaking o f the 
matter said she could never be induced 
to return to Mormonism and her only 
hr r only desire is to return to In lid . 
Since the beginning o f the correspon
dence her father returned to Calcutta and 
is very anxious to meet tho daughter 
who, when lie last saw him, was an in
fant and is now a yong man.

PLATINUM FOR MR. EDISON.

How Doctors Thrive.
[Chicago Times.)

Excited and anxious patient—Doctor, I 
do wish you’d tell me what’s the matter 
with me; I ’m clear out o f sorts this morn
ing and I ’m afraid I ’m going to be down 
sick. eWhat is the matter with me?

Doctor (gravely)— "Let me see your 
tongue.”

Patient thrusts it out.
“ What have you been eating?”
Patient (reflectively)—“ Well I was out 

I late last night, had a hit of supper at mkl- 
| night, oysters, raw and stewed, lobster 
j  salad, cold tongue, pressed chicken, curds 
and cream coffee, sonic fruit cake, a little 

! cheese and a handful of hickory nuts.”  
j Doctor (doubtfully)—“ Let liie see your 
' tongue again.”

Looks at it thoughtfully, then in authori
tative tones, "A ti, ves, 1 see, you’ve been 

j eating something that doesn’ t agree witli 
| you.”

Grateful patient gives him $1.01.
— -re-................

WEEKLY MARKET SUMMARY

KANSAS C ITY.
(JsTTHj. —Extra prime steers, 1,500 and 

j over, $4.35(o.$4.50; lair to prime, $3.85ffb 
$4.25; native feeders, av. LIAS) to 1,200, $2.75 

! (o>$3.40; native Stockers, av. 800 to 1,000 
* 2.00(01 $3.00 ; native cows, tail- to good, $2.00 
(u $3.25; Texan steers, $2.U0(a $3.00.

Moos.—Common to choice, $3JA)(o $4.20 
stoekers, #2.75(5 $3.25.

Grain.—Winter wheat, No. 2, $1.27 ; Win
ter wheat. N o.3,1.081; Winter wheat. No. 4, 
1.07;-Corn, No. 2 mixed, 291 e ; Corn, re
jected, 281c ; Oats, No. 2, 41c; Rye, No. 2, 
U2e.

General Produce. — Apples per bid., 
$2.25® #3.50; Butter. choice 20(cv21c; 
Butter, medium grade, 14® 18c; Cheese, 
Kansas prime, 12(5) l.'ie; flams, 9@9)c; 
Lard, 7(<('8c; Eggs, per dozen, 20c($— ; 
Potatoes, 40®i75c; Sweet potatoes, 00(q,80c.

H orses— Auction horses and ponies, good, 
$2U@$35 ; Auction horse-' and |x>nies, extra, 
$.!5(« $55 ; Plug horses, very common, $10(5) 
$25; Plug horses, fair, *10® — ; l’ lug hor
ses, jgvtra, $40®$00; Plain heavy workers, 
$35(3 $75 ; Good heavy workers, #80® #00; 
Fair to extra heavy workers, $100(5..*150.

B roke M ules. — Mules 1! 1)he 14 hands 
high, $30(O'45 ; Mules l l(o)141 hands high, 
$40(a,$50 ; Mules 141(3)15 hands high, $(i0(o> 
#05 ; Mules 141(o 15 hands high, extra, #75 
(<i — : Mules Into 15) hands high, $85(3) 
$100; .Mules 14(a Ini liuiidn high, extra, #115 
(n *140 ; Mules I5)(a) 10 huinl* high, #140 to 
$1 30.

OTHER MARKETS’.

St . L-o is .— Wlieat, January, #1.34); Feb- 
! ruarv, $1.39; March. $1.43. Com, January, 
| 3C,Io; February, 381c; March, 4ftc; May, 42|c.

Milwaukee.—Wheat, steadier at $1.25} 
cash; $1,25 1 December #1.20# Januurv; 

, $1.28) February; No. 3 $1.12J.
N ew Y ork.— W lieat nominal; No. 2, Chi- 

j eago, #1.42®$1.43: No 2, Milwaukee, #1 44(a) 
$1.45; No. 2 red winter, *1.54)(o #1.55 ; No. 2 
amber, $1.52. Corn, ruiiet. No. 2, (>4)o.

B a lt im o r e .— Wheat, No. 2 red winter, 
lower and freely active at $1,521(3)1.58, 
December tl.52if@il.58; January, $1.54); 
February, $1.57). Corn, mixed western 
dull and! ower; old, 65*; new. 03c; Deccm- 
be". new 02e; Januurv, 59#e: February.60)o,

T h e  D iscovery  SatU to  lia ve  beeu  M ade La 
C a lifo rn ia —T estin g  the Horseshoes.

New York bun.
Thompson's the Flat, on Feather River, 

in Butts County, California, seems in u 
fair way o f becoming famous. Mr. Edi
son’s agents have, it is said, discovered 
platinum there in paving quantities. 
Heretofore the great platinum mines in 
Russia have been controlled by two large 
firms, one in England and the other in 
France. These firms have been accus
tomed to regulate the price o f the mate - 
rial to suit themselves, and have always 
taken care that the demand should ex 
ceed the supply, in order that the price 
mi gilt be kept up. The amount o f  plati
num used in Mr. Edison's first light— 
that is to say, in the spiral principal, first 
illustrated in the Sun— cost about fifty 
cents for each lamp. In  the carbon light 
now in use the two fine pieces o f  wire 
tiiat support the horseshoe have together 
been estimated to be worth only seven 
cents. When Mr. Edison begins to 
manufacture his lamps in large quantities, 
it is expected that the increased demand 
for platinum w ill tend to increase the 
price. Should this prove to be the case, 
Mr. Edison intends to mine his own 
platinum at Thompson's Flat instead o f 
submitting to the demands o f  the foreign 
platinum monopolists. Air. Edison is o f  
the opinion that in discovering the 
metal in paying quantities in this coun
try lie has virtually discovered the value 
o f  the *n ly  remaining unknown quantity 
necessary to ail absolute solution o f th’e 
electric fipht problem.

Some interesting experiments were 
made in Menlo Park yesterday, which 
have determined Mr. Edison to reduce 
the size o f  the carbon horseshoes in the 
globes. Two lights tiiat have been burn
ing constantly for nearly 250 hours, were 
taken down in order to ascertain whether 
they had depreciated by combustion 
since first lighted. By moans o f the gal
vanometer, an accurate test was made, 
and tlie result was compared with the 
original tests. No reduction had been 
made. That is to say, the amount o f 
oxygen tiiat had'gained admittance had 
been so infinitesimal tiiat the combus
tion o f  the carbon could not be measured 
by the finest and nicest test. It was 
found too, that, by reducing the size o f  
the carbon horseshoes one third, eleven 
lights couid be generated per horse 
power instead o f  eight. By increasing 
the resistance o f the lamps from 1(A) to 
200 ohms Mr. Edison finds that he can 
still farther increase the number o f  
lights per horse jKiwer. This, Jhowever, 
is found to increase the cost and will 
not be attempted. Although Mr. Edi
son's lights are each o f on ly eighteen 
candle power or equal to one ordinary 
gas jet, their intensity may be increased 
fourteen fold i f  necessary, although, o f  
course, at a relatively greater expense.

In an interview with a' reporter for 
the Louisville Courier-Journal, a few 
days ago, Mr. Pinckney F. Green, speak
ing o f Edison Electric Light Company's 
stock.said;

“ When I went to New York, about 
seven weeks ago; the stock o f the com
pany was valued at $200 per share, just 
double its face value. A t that time, how
ever, the stock was scarce, and very lit
tle was thrown upon the market. I 
knew o f only one transaction— one o f  
tho original stockholders sold to a friend 
enough stock at $200 to repay him for 
the money lie had subscribed at first. 
The stock jumped in a few days to $500 
per share, and the friend who liad 
bought at $200 sold out two-fifths o f his 
interest and covered his outlay. The 
stock then went up in regular jumps, 
and is at present about $5,000 per share.

I Probably the first exhibition in this 
I country o f photographing at night by 
| electric light was seen at Sixth avenue 
nnd Fourteenth street last evening. The 

I exhibitor was Mr. Dana, the photo- 
i eranher. The light was produced bv it 

Fuller machine o f 3 ti2 horsepower. T'lie 
lamp was set in a bright metal funnel 
like tiiat whicli encloses the headlight 
o f  a locomotive, opening widely outward. 
A  flood o f light, was cast upon the person 
sitting to he photographed. A sheet o f 
ground glass, held close to the funnel, 
tempered and diffused the light. A gen
tleman was photographed in thirtv-three 
seconds, as short a time as would have 
sufficed on a bright day, and the negative 
when subjected to a bath o f chemicals 
in tiic photographer's dark closet, was 
as distinct as though it had been taken 
in sunlight. Completed photograplis 
could lie prepared from it, Mr. Dana 
said, bv to-morrow morning. Mr. Dana 
says tiiat photograplis bv electric light 
may be made as faithful likenesses as 
any others, nnd cost no more than those 
taken in sunlight.

T lie  H ot Spring* D ispute Set Med.
1 ndiannpol is Joumal,

In reply to the inquiries of a Journal rep 
resentative, General John Coburn yesterday 
gave a complete statement of the work of 
the Hot Springs Commission, o f which he 
has been a member since its organization, 
and whose efforts have resulted in a settle
ment of the questions at issue: Oil Dee. 15, 
the work o f the Hot Springs Commission 
was completed. The bickerings and die- 
tmtes as to claims and titles, which had for 
uaorc than half a century vexed the ;>eop!e 
there, were finally ended. Certificates for 
the right to purchase the lots in the newly 
laid-outtown had been issued to the proper 
claimants. The old streets had been straight
ened nnd widened, and new ones laid out: 
the houses, fences, and all obstructions re
moved from them; a permanent reservation 
set off, covering tiic Hot Springs and the 
mountain, of 265 acres, and the rest ofthe 
2,500 acres laid o ff into blocks and lots, and 
appraised, and maps, pints, records, and evi
dence in support of claims tiled in the office 
o f the Secretary- o f the Interior. The work 
was one o f great magnitude ami involving 
many difficult legal questions arising out ol 
the complications begotten by the contracts, 
lawsuits, deaths, inheritances, trespasses, in
trigues, forgeries, pcijuries, nnd murders, 
covering a lapse o f sixty years. The entire 
reconstruction ofatowh of 3,500inhabitants, 
involving disputed claims at every- step, wa* 
no little task, and required tiic exercise of 
patient investigation, sound judgment, and 
careful thought. The most emimcnt law
yers in Arkansas were engaged in tiic legal 
contests, occupying several months in the 
trials and argiriuent* of the disputed claims.

-
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Tiio Hico C.unity Gazette, edited 
by K. 15 Cowgiil, nnd, by the way, 
a very good local paper, has en
tered its fifth year.

----  -»>*-«►-------
St. Louis newspapers have in 

creased their subscription rates 25 
percent, in consequence of the 50 
per cent, advance in the cost of pa- 
per. _____ ^  ^ ____

The Saratoga (N . Y .) Eagle 
comes to us marked “ Please X ." 
O f course, wo will, us we find it a 
very newsy ai d quito a readable 
paper.

----- « - » • • -------
Leap year counts in Kansas. By 

express statute, the 29th of Febru
ary is counted a day, and a note, 
payable one day after date, given 
on the 28th, would fall duo on the 
3d of March.

A  sixteen-page pamphlet Las just 
b.-en published in England to prove 
again, what lias boon so often 
provod, that, on tha whole, the best 
way to spell the name of tho groat 
English poet is “ Shakespear.”

■tructiou. The school revenues for 
the year amounted to $1,878,568 
of which 81 052,699 were exponded 
for teachers’ wages. During the 
year 414 new houses were built at 
a cost ot 8300,000. The school 
fund amounts to 81.601,631.

The Maine returning board wa- 
composed of fivo Groen backers, all 
of whom are ox Republicans, and 
three Democrat, one ol whom was 
an i x Republican, so that tf fraud 
was committed it was by men of 
Republican instincts, training and 
habits.

----—  cm ♦  cm----------
T I10 Wichita Beacon has a $15,000 

libel suit on hand, Mr. H. C. Jack- 
son, a member ot the School Board, 
being tho plaintiff. Tno editors 
are very courteous gentlemen, and 
are very cautious how they speak 
of persons and tilin gs ; therefore, we 
predict a judgment in their favor. 

---- < ■ » -------- -
The Kansas City' (M o.) Commer

cial Indicator, one 01 the best com
mercial papers published in the 
West, in its i-sue o f the 15th inst., 
gives quite a i extensive review ot 
the trade and progress of that city, 
during 1879 which shows great en- 
terpri.se on the part ot the publish
ers.

Vol. 1, Xo. 1 o fihe Little Folks’ 
Leader, edited by the editor ot 
TYtdc Awake anti Babyland, and 
published by D. L ithrop & Co., at 
Boston, Mass., at 75 cents a year, is 
on our table. Turn roader is au
thorized for use in the Boston pub
lic schools; it is an excellent help to 
beginners; and teachers should send 
and get specimen copies.

--------- « » • » . < »  -------
Waiving ail other questions about 

the currency, for tho time being, it 
seems to us that thero should be 
but ore standard— but one legal 
tender-—for ail purpo»os. Money 
that, is good enough to pay a poor 
wood chopper, a hod carrier, or a 
street c eam ■, is good enough to 
pay to the Government; ana money 
good enough to p.ty to the Govern
ment lor one consideration is good 
enough for any oilier. Likewise, 
money good enough tor the Gov
ernment is good enough tor the 
people whose agent and instrument 
the Government is.

It is, perhaps, twelvo years 
since your school houso was built; 
and i' d m  is now as then solitary 
and alone on the bare, monotonous 
prairie. No shado trees, no plants, 
no shrubs, no picket fence, »no 
gruvol wa k, around it. The hot, 
burning sun beams down upon it 
fr ■ May to October, and mud in
vests!' from fall to spring. Dust 
and mud follow each Other with 
punctual regularity. How can you 
rxpoct to cultivate tasto in your 
children, when they are compelled 
to spend their early years at an 
cducii'jonal institutions thus sur
rounded!' How can you expect, 
with such examples, to create habits 
o f order and cleanliness in them? 
— Muhalt<w Industrialist.

sr+ +■ Cs* -------

Slate Superintendent Lemmon 
Las i-suM tho common school sta
tistics of Kansas for the year ended 
July 31. Ktnsas has a school pop-

Some people affect to ridicule the 
idea that Gen. Grant, if elected 
President again, would insist on re
taining, in some form, the Execu
tive authority of the nation during 
the remainder of his life. By the 
mere act of grasping at a third 
term Gen. Grunt shows that he is 
lacking in all that reverence tor 
great examples and for traditions 
endeared to the hearts of the peo
ple by long observance, which, o f 
themselves, have been found suffi' 
ciont to control the actions of other 
men similarly situated. This un
doubtedly proves him to be an am 
bitious, se!fi-h man, above all the 
presidents who have gone before 
him; and it seems to us unreasona
ble to expect that a man wholly 
wanting in regard tor this unwrit
ten article of our system, will very 
scrupulou-ly observe the^wrilten 
Constitution and form of govern
ment.

Tho fifty-third annual (1S80) is
sue of the “ Western Farmers’ A l
manac,”  published by John P. 
Morton & Co., at Louisville, Ky., 
a short notice of which wo pub
lished last week, fully comes up to 
its predecessors in useful- informs* 
tion and interesting leading, 
among which wo notice an article 
on “ Training a Colt to Harness:” 
one on “ Breeding for Milk,” and 
about sixty other hints and sug
gestions o f practical value to far- 
mers, under the head “ Selections ”  
“ Our New Sugar Plants,”  are well 
treated by F. L. Stewart, of Penn
sylvania, in an extensive article. 
M. Quad tells, in a very interest 
ing way,about “ That Pig of Ours.”  
“ What to Du Until the Doctor 
Comes,”  by R. O. Cowling, A . M., 
M. D., Profesorof the Principles 
and Practices o f Surgery, in the 
University of Louisville, K y  ., is 
worth u great deal more than the 
price (10 cents) of the almanac. 
“ Things Farmers Sboutd Know.” 
should be read by every farmer, as 
they contain many suggestions of 
much value. In tact, this almanac 
should be in the house of every 
farmer in tho West, as the infor
mation it contains is so valuable, 
and tho price (10 cents) is so small. 
Bo sure to send and get a copy.

w www-------
The wealth ot this country has 

increased ononnously within the 
last thirty years, and there are now 
individual fortunes colosnl in pro
portion to any formerly possessed 
in America. The establishment ot 
steamship lines and telegraphic 
communication across the Atlantic 
has brought us in much more fre
quent communication and closer re
lations with tho Old World. One 
atlect, and a very mischievous et- 
foct, of this is a greatly increased 
rlesiro on the part of numerous rich 
Americans tor intimate social rela
tions with the aristocracy o f mon- 
archial countries, arid especially 
with the English aristocracy. It 
may bo easy to say that men who 
adopt such an aim o f life must be 
snobs and fools. Snobs thoy un- 
dobtodly are; hut, at the same time, 
they have had either the luck to 
inherit Wealth or the bruins and tact 
to acquire it. T he effect of this 
ambition for aristocratio social re
lations, now pervading the richest 
class in America, must necossarily 
be prejudicial to the preservation of 
our tree and equal republican insti
tutions. This is one influence that 
oporatos in tavor o f Grant and a 
third term. A ll such people are 
anxious to approach a monarchical 
and hereditary form of govern
ment us rapidly us possible.

S O M E T H I N G  C O O D .
At the convention of ih» Judicial 

A-o-ociation of Kansas, held in l'o- 
peka, on the 14th instant, Judge 
8. R. Peters told o f sorno tunny 
ibings that bad happened in courts 
in bis district, among whiob we 
notico the following from this

at a loss to know what order to 
take next. Whereupon Col. W. 
whispered to him a few words, 
when Mr. J. turned to the Court, 
and said; ‘ I believe, if your Honor 
please, I  will ask for an order re
viving the action in the adminis
trator, as my friend Col. W. in
forms me that one has been ap 
pointed by tbe Probate Court.’

“  In the early daysof this county, 
when Judge W . was presiding, 
upon one occasion, at the close ot a 
few days’ work, no Sheriff nor Dep
uty was present to adjourn the 
Court, whereupon Judge W. ap
pointed Capt. S. as Special Dep
uty, and ordered him to adjourn 
the Court until the nixt day at 9 
o’clock. Capt. S. went to the door 
to make the proclamation, but not 
being versed in such matters, be 
asked one of the attorneys, wlio 
was just passing out,what he Bhonld 
say. ‘O il!’ said the attorney, ‘just 
declare it shut.’ ‘Oh, yesl oh, yes! 
oh, yes!’ cried out Capt. 8. ‘ this 
outfit is now shut until to-mor
row.’ "

nliiti. ii of 811.310, tho increase for county. The Judge said: “ Some
the year being 44.535 or 33 per 
cent, more than any other year 111 
the fct;Uo’n history. During theyeur 
tho school enrollment increased

funny things occured in Chase 
county. Mr. J. had commenced a 
suit for a divotco for a client; and 
after having obtained service, and

about 80,00(1. The average daily j before tbe coining in o f Court, bis 
attendauco is about 20,000. Sixty- j client died. On tbe first day of 
six i crmal institutes wero held 1 Court, when the docket was called, 
from fou 1■ ti. x weeks, it: which lend the case in quostion reached, 
6.000 ■•( t 707 common «chcol1 Mr. J. gravely arose and suggested
teacher* of S ato recaved in . ; ’ he death o f his client, and seemed

O U R  P R E S I D E N T S .
Since the organization of our 

Government, nineteen Presidents 
have been from the Southern States, 
tour from the Western States, three 
from the Middle states, and threo 
from tho Mew England States. 
Those from tho Southern States 
served an aggregate o f fify-three 
years and two months; those from 
the Western States an aggregate 
of ten yeais and eight months; 
and those from the New England 
States twelve years. Five of tbe 
Presidents were from Virginia, 
three from Tennessee, two from 
New York, two fiom Ohio, two 
from Ulinoise, two from Massachu
setts, one from Pennsylvania, one 
from Louisiana, and one from New 
Hampshire. From 1789 to 1825. 
tho State o f Virgnia had the Presi
dency continuously, oxcept during 
the four years’ term of John 
Adams, extending from 1797 to 
1801. Tho last Southern man 
elected President was Zachary 
Taylor, in 1848.

K A N S A S .
It is always a sourco of pleasure 

to see Kansas and her advance
ment made the subject of compli
mentary remarks in othor States. 
The Chicago Trikune, a journal 
which takes the highest rank 
among its confreres of national fame, 
says, in its issue ot the 6th inst: 
“ If Kansas was pushed back Irotn 
the front seat last year as the 
greatest wheat growing State in the 
Union, she maintains the leading 
position yet as the greatest railroad- 
building State for the year 1879. 
The greatest amount of track
laying was done in Kausas, the 
number o f miles being 493. Minne
sota follows with 394 miles, Iowa 
with 371, Ohio with 222, and far 
o f f  Dakota with 213. Full returns 
will eliow over 4,000 miles built in 
1879, and it is estimated that if our 
finances are not disturbed there 
will be 10,000 miles built in 1380. 
Tho South and W«sl need many 
miles of new road.”

S M U T  IN C O R N .
Large numbers ol cattle die 

annualy in the West from the lack 
o f water when feeding in tbe corn
fields. dry cornstalks as compared 
with grass, are constipating food} 
but smutty cornstalks are especialy 
liable to causo impaction of food 
tn tho stomachs, and disease o f the 
brain. Tho risk is lorgely, or en
tirely obviated if there is a sufficient 
supply of water; but when the 
water supply is frozen up tho 
animal can no longer chew the 
cud for lack of water in tho paunch 
to separate and float its contents, 
and impaction and a whole train of 
evil consequences follow. I f  water 
can bo supplied so that the 
cattle can drink at will, it is better; 
dlit i f  not, it should bo allowed 
abundantly at any cost, twice a 
day.— National Live-Stock Journal, 
Chicago,

W ANTED^"™™ ~» »  H i t  *  -^ -^V tlocsnvam erstoon . 
gsge In s pleasant and profitable business 
Good men will find tbis a rare chance

To  Make Money.
Such will please answer thin advertise

ment by letter, enclosing stamp for reply, 
stating what butlne»< they have been en
gaged in. None but those who mean bus
iness need apply. Address 

Kin l r y , It iHVBY A Co., Atlanta, Oa.

A  NEW  COMPOUND
Sc ik n t is io a i.l Y prepared ot Balsam  
T o lu , Cr y s t a l iz k k  Kock Ca m p y , Old 
Kyb  W uih ky  and other tonics. The 
formu'a is knowu to our best physicians, 
is highly commended by them, and the 
analysis of oue ol our most prominent 
chemists, prof G. A. Mariner, ot Chicago, 
is on tho label ot every bottle, ft Is a well 
known tact to the medical profession that 
Tolu . Bock and l i r a  will afford the great
est rebel for Coughs. COLDS, I k lu kn za . 
Br o n c h itis , Sokk  T h ro at , W kak  
L ungs, also Co nsu m ptio n , In the incipi
ent and advanced stages of that disease.

It Is used as a Bkvkhagk  and tor an Ap- 
PKTIZKK, making a delightful tonic for 
family use. Try it, you will And It pleas
ant to take, of great service, if weak or de
bilitated, as it gives strength, tone nnd ac
tivity to the whole human trame.

up in Quart size Bottles for 
Family use. Sold by Druggists and Deal
ers everywhere.

LAW R EN CE &  M ARTIN,
Bole Agents for tbe United States and 
Canadas; al-o,
IMPORTERS OF FINE WINES, LIQUORS ANDCIGJRS

111 Madison street CHICAGO.
ja2S-6ro

A N E W  E X C I T I N G  B O O K ,

Bristling with the Wild ADVENTUUES ol

STANLEY IN AFRICA.
The O NLY authentic and copyrighted 
cheap edition, gives a full history of his 
wonderful discoveries in Africa, and mar
velous journey down the Congo, more lan
cinating than romance, profusely Illus
trated, and highly endorsed by the clerg) 
and press. More agents warned.

®2T For particulars about the book, suc
cess of a/onts unit best terms, address 

N. D. THOMPSON A CO., Pubs ,
St. Louts. Mo.

F O R T IE TH  Y E A R .
T H E

PRAIRIE FARMER
F O R  1 8 8 0

The Leading American Agricul- 
tnral & Honsehold W eekly. 

For Town a n d  County,
For the Old and Young.

( Established I 84I . )
The P r a ik ik  F arm kk  is the leading 

agricultural and household weekly ot 
America, and acknowledged authority 
throughout tbe United States and Can »- 
daB upon topics ol

ACRICULTURE.  HORTICULTURE,  
STOCK RAISING,  ET C.

Being puhllsbe 1 weekly, the more pro
gressive tacts in practical agricullure and 
agricultural science are grasped by an ef
ficient editorial corps and promptly placed 
before its readers in the most attractive 
and roadabl form.

ITS L I VE -STOCK D E PA RT M E N T .
A greater amount ot live-stock intelli

gence is given in its columns during tbe 
year than in any other publication.

ITS VE TERINARY  D E PA R T M E N T  
Is conceeded to be thoroughly reliable and 
most practical. All ipieries by subscribers 
are prompt y, cheerltilly and fully an
swered by one ot -be most accomplished 
veterinarians in the United State,, under 
whose direction this department Is con
ducted .

HOUSEHOLD AND COOD HEALTH.
Weekly articles in each ol these depart

ments, prepared expressly lor this paper, 
loim a prominent feature.

ITS MARKET  REPORTS ,  
Including live stock, gn lu  and general 
markets, are carefully prepared by a spe
cial reporter up to the hour ol going to 
press.

THE AIM OF THE PUBLISHERS
Will be Iu tbt fu ture, as in the past, to 
m ake every  departm en t full and com plete 
so lar aa practical talent can accomplish 
tbe end—that of m aking tbe P k a i i i i k  
F a h .m k k  the best agricu ltura l and home 
journal in America.

Terms, 92 00 per year in advance. Speci
men copy tree to any aduress. Liberal 
cash commissi.n allowed to agents, who 
are wanted everywheie to organize clubs, 
and to whom canvassing outfits will be 
furnished free upon application to

PRAIRIE FA RM ER CO.,
Chicago, III
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C IE S E &  SHARP,
BLACKSM ITHS,

are prepared to do all kinds ol buggy and 
wagon work; and they do all other kinds 

j of blacksQilthtog at low rales- mj31-3m

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS
IS  M AN U FAC TU R E D  BY

FISH BROS. & CO.,
ZE -̂A-dHSTE, W IS .
W E M AKE  E V E R Y  V A R IE T Y  OF

FARM, FREIGHT AND SPRING WAGONS
And by confining ourselves strictly to one kind of work; by employing none buttha

BEST OF WORKMEN;
Using nothing but

FIR ST-CLASS IM PROVED M A CH IN ER Y and the
V E R Y  BEST OF SELECTED  TIM BER

And by a THOROUGH KNOW LEDGE of the business, we have justly earned the ran-.
illation ot making H

“ TH E  B E S T  W AGON ON W H EELS .”
W e give the following warranty with each wagon;

WE HEREBY W A R R A N T  THE FISH BROS’ . W AGON No. . to be well m .d. 
in every particular and ol good material, and that the strength of the same is suffl 
cient for all work with fair usage, bhould any breakage occur within one vear 
trom this date bv reason of defective material or workmanship, repairs tor tbe same 
will be furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or the price of said repairs as Dtr 
agent’s price list, will be paid in cash by tbe purchaser producing a saniole of ib« 
broken or defective parts as evidence. “  ®

(  T itus  W. F is h ,

Jiacine, Wit., Jan. 1 st, 1878.{ fso.lc. hug'giks .at
Knowing we can suit you. we solicit patronage from every section of the United 

States. Sknd  for  I’ r ic b  and  T kkm s, snd lor a copy of our A g r ic u ltu r a l  P ate r

iyfi-Hm FISH BROS. & CO., Racine, W is .
O R  T O  M O L I N E  P L O W  C O . ,  GEN. :  A G E N T S ,  K A N S A S  C I T Y ,  M O .

H A R D W A R E  T I N W A R E .  W AG O N S.  E T C .

-A.S.A. G IL L E T T ,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
A G R IC U LTU R A L IM P LEM EN TS.

T H E  BE ST H A R V ESTER S M AD E IN T H E  C O U N TR Y

ELW ARD’S, WOOD’S AND M’ CORMICK’S. 

CIEIA.IR/X'IEIR, O A K  S T O V E S .

NAILS, IRON AND STEEL,
WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETC ,

C O T T O N W O O D  FA LLS.  KANSAS.

A  M A N
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, W ILL  SEE 

BY EXAMININC THIS MAP,  THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST!
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Itsnmin line runs from Chicago to ( ’ouncll Bluffs 
and Omulia. pnssinu through Joliet, Ottawa. l.a 
Halle. Oeneaeo, Mollno, Kock Inland, Davenport, 
Went Liberty. Iowa City, Marenso. Brooklyn. 
Grinned and DesMoines, (the CHpital o f Iowa) 
with brnncheM from Bureau Junction to Peoria; 
Wilton Junction to Muscatino, Washington, Fair- 
field, Kldon. Belknap. Centrevllle, Princeton, 
Trenton, (xiillatin. Cameron, Leavenworth and 
Atchison ; Washington to Sigourney. Oskaloosa 
and Knoxvillo; Keokuk to Farmington, Bona
parte. Bentonnnort, Independent, Eldon. Ottum
wa, Kddyville. Oskaloosa. Pella, Monroe and Dcs 
Moines : Des Moines to Indiatiola and Winterset; 
Atlantic to Audubon, and Avoca to Harlan. Tbis 
is positively the only Railroad, which owns, con
trols and operates a through Hue betwoec Chicago 
and Kansas. A , .. ,

This Company own nnd control their Sleeping 
Cars, which are inferior to none, and Rive you n 
double berth between ChtcaRO and Council Bluffs, 
l^eavenworth, or Atchison for Two Dollars and 
Fifty Cents, and a section for Five Dollars, while 
all other lines charge between the same points 
Three Dollars for a double berth, and Six Dollars 
for a section.

What will please you most will be the pleasure 
• f  enjoyln* your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowp, in one of 
our mnirnlMcent Dining and Restaurant Cars that 
accompany all Through Kxnrcss Trains. You get 
an entire meal, as good os Is served in any tlrst- 
class hotel, for seventv-flve cents ; or you can 
order what you like, and pay for what you get.

Appreciating the fact that a majority o f the peo
ple prefer separate apartments ror different pur
poses (nnd the enormous passenger business of 
this line warranting It), we are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs its PALACE 
SLEEPING CARS for Sleeping purposes, and Its 
PALACE DINING CARS for Eating purposes. 
One other great feature o f our Palace Cars Is a

SMOKING 8 A LOON where you can enjoy your 
** Havana ”  at nil hours o f the day.

Magnificent Iron Bridges span tho Mississippi 
nnd Missouri rlvora at all points crossed bT this 
lino, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs. 
Leavenworth and Atchison, connections being 
made in Union depots.

TI1K PRINCIPAL R. It. CONNEtTlONS OF 
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINK ARK AS kOL- 
LOVVS :

At Chicago , with all diverging lines for the Ksst
and South. . . . .

At Englewood , with tho Lake 8horo k. Michi
gan Southern aud Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne A Chicago 
It. lids. _

At W ash ino to x  llEianTB. with Pittsburg, Cin
cinnati A 8t. Louts R. U.

At L a Sa l l k . with Illinois Central R. It.
At P e o r ia , with P., P. k  J.; P ..L .A D .I I. B. *  

W.: III. Midland; and T.. P. A W. Kullnmds.
At Rock Is la n d , with Western Union R. R.ond 

Rock Island A Peoria Railroad.
At Da v e n p o r t , with tiro Davenport A North-

At WEST LIBERTY, with the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids A Northern It. K. „

A t Gill .w e l l , with Central ILK . o f Iowa.
A t Dks Moines , with 1). M. A H . Dodge R. K.
A t Co u n c il  BLUFFS, with Union Pacific R. K.
A t OMAHA, with B. A Mo. K. R. K. (In Neb.) 
A t COLITM BPS Junction , with Burlington,Cedar 

Rapids A Northern It. It.
At OTTUMWA, with ( entral It. R. o f Iowa; 8t. 

Louis, Kan. City A Northern and C\. B. A O. R. Rds.
At KEOKUK, with Toledo,.Pecrla and Wnwaw; 

Wabash, and 8t. Louis. Keokuk A N.-W. It. Rds. 
At Be v e r l y , with Kan. City. St. .1 A C. B. K. R. 
At ATCIIISON, with Atchison. Topeka A Santa 

Fe; Atchison & Neb. and Cen. Br. Union Pacific 
K. Rds.

At L e a VEXWouTH, with K. P. and K. Cen. 
K. Rds.

P A L A C E  CARPI a re  ran  through to P E O R IA ,D E S  M O IN E S , C O U N C IL  B L U F F * ,  
A T C IIIS O N  and L E A V E N  W O R T H *

Tickets v ia  thl« Line, known as the "G r e a t  R ock  Island R o u te ," a re  sold b y  
I a ll T icket Airents In the United State* and Canada.

F o r Information not obtainable at your home ticket office, address,
A .  K I M H A L L ,  E . S T .  J O H N .

Oen’ l buperinteodeot. Oon’l Tkt. and Pass'gr A lL
a  ctilongo, IB.

GEORGE HOFER,
Barber & Hairdresser,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

Particular attention given to all work 
tn mjr line of buslnen,. Olve me a call.

TREES! SHRUBS!
An Immenas stock of F or«,t Tree and 

Evergreen fieedlirga, Shrub,, Fruit Tree, 
and Small Fruit,, that will be aold cheaper 
and packed better than ary other place 
on the American continent AfMre.n,

J C. H U N K Y
•ep!2-3m Btuijeon liay. Wit.

W. P. PUCH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) in the Bank,

COTTONW OOD FA LLS , KAS.

A T N L C t H T w X Y i

Physician & Surgeon,
B r̂ilealdence and office, a half mil. 

north ol Toledo. jyll-If.
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Ite ffhnst bounty (Souraat.

W. E. T IM M ONS.  - Ed. and P ro p .

I

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  KAS. ,
FRIDAY, JA N U A RY 23, 1880.

Term s—per yea r.II 60 cash in advance; a f
ter three months, #1.75; a fter six months, *2.00. 
For six  mouths, *1 U0 cush iu advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .
—

1 in. |2 in. 3 iu. 5 in. >4 col 1 col
1 4 l.oo 1 50$2 00 3 00» 550*1000
a 1.50 2 00 250 4 00 0w 1300
3 1 76 2 50 300 4 50 800 1500
4weeks . 2.00 3.00 !) 25 6 00 800 1700
amonthri 3.00 4.50 525 7 50 14oo 2600
8month* 4 00] (5 (X* 75011 00 2000 3250
« monthb. 0.50' 0.00 1200 18 00 3250 5500
1year . 10 00115 (X 180030.00 5500 8600

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the Urst In 
sert iim; ami 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
insertion ; double |trie.e for black letter.______

CITY AND COUNTY NEW S.

T I M E  T A B L E .

EAST MAIL. PA 88- FR’ T. FR ’T. FR ’T.
A 111 a in p m p m a m

C edar F t.. i) 23 12 53 2 22 7 20 1 15
H unt’ s....... !) 10 1 13 3 10 7 55 1 55
K tm dale. ■, 10 00 1 30 3 40 8 40 2 30
C otton vf’ d. 10 1?) 1 51 4 10 10 00 3 10

S a l fo r d ___ 10 38 2 15 5 09 10 50 3 40

WEST. M AIL. PA88. FR’ T. F H 'l. FR ’ T.
p m a m p m a m a m

S a lfo rd ___ ft 17 6 36 1 17 800 4 10
O nttouw ’ d. 0 39 7 00 2 00 9 00 4 47

, B 58 7 18 2 35 9 53 5 17

H u n t’ . ....... 6 15 7 35 3 10 10 30 5 45

C edar F t . . . 0 32 7 52 3 41 11 10 0 10

---------'
1 .

oo
’ F.

1/

Angola Lodge meets Monday 
evening m Britton’s H&ll.

T H E  C U R R E N C Y  Q U E S T I O N .
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousands of our people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent of neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there ate still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden of the Wcet, 
where tho Atchison, lopeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. If you 
do not believe it write to tho un 
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can see for yourself 
and be convinced.

\V. F. W h it e ,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

T H E  H A N N I B A L A N D  S T .  J O E .

Elegant Day Coaches, Furnished with 
the Horton Reclining Chair, will 

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

The “ Old Reliable” Hannibal 
■and St. Joe railroad will hereafter 
run magnificent day couches, fur
nished with the Horton reclining 
chairs, between this city and Chi 
cago, without change, by way of 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railwuy. This is one of the most 
direct and sufe routos to the Fast, 
and this step places it in the very 
first rank in point of elegance and 
perfection of accommodation*. 
Without doubt it will early become 
tho most popular line in the West 
with the traveling public. The 
Horton reclining chair is immeus 
urably superior in point of com
fort and easo of management to all 
others now in use, and those placed 
in the Hannibal and St. Joe cars 
»reofthe finest workmanship and 
materials; but to the t'aveling pub 
lie it is useless to speak of the ex
cellence of theso chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet tho wants of the 
traveling community, that they 
have becomo a necessity. Mr. II. 
D. Brice, tho efficient passenger 
agont of the Hannibal and St. Joe 
road, in this city, furnishes the in
formation thut those day coaches 
will be placed oti tho road, this 
week. We commend this route to 
those going oast, who wish to se- 
cure comfort, safety and expedi
tion. — Kansas City Journal, Feb. i)

L A W S  O F  N E W S P A P E R S .
1. Subscribers w bo do nor g iv e  expres- 

notice 10 the con trary arc considered a, 
w ish ing to continue th e ir sutisci iptions.

2 I I  subscribers order the dUcoiUinauce 
ot their paper, ths publisher may continue 
to  send them  until all Brrcaraues sre psut.

3. I I  subscribers refuse to take or nouleci 
to  take their paper Irotu the ottice to which 
they are directed, they are held responsibl 
t ill they have settled their bill und ordered 
tb e ir  paper discoutltiued

4. 1 subscribers m ove to other place, 
w ith ou t In fo rm ing the publisher, and the 
papers a te  sent to the form er d irection, 
they are held responsible.

6. T h e  courts have decided that refusing 
to  take a paper from  the ottice Is pnm a faole 
ev id en ce  ot in tentional fraud.

6 A n y  person w ho takes a paper re g 
u larly  from  the p o s to flloe -w h eth erd lrected  
to bis name or another s, or w hether be 
has subscribed or not—Is rcfponsiblo tor 
the paym ent.

7. A ction  (o r  fraud can be institu ted 
against any person w h eth er he Is responsi
ble In a financial point ol v ie w  or not, 
w b o  relusea to  pay subscription.

8. T h e  U n ited  States courts have repeat
ed ly decided  that a postmaster w bo  ne
glects to  p reform  bis du ty o f  g iv in g  sea- 
aonble notice , as requ ired  by the Post- 
office D epartm ent, o f  the neglect o f a per
m it to take from  the o ffice newspapers ad
dressed to  him, renders the postmaster 
liable to tbe publisher fo r  the suhr-riDtion 
price-

fey getting your sewing machines 
of us you aro helping your county 
paper. Remember that.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Beautiful weather.
Subscribe for the Courant.
Dry goods at J. W. Ferry’a.
Bottom prices at J. W. Ferry’s.
The roads are in exoelent con

dition.
A  top buggy for sale; apply ai 

this office.
Glass ware in endless variety at 

J. W. Ferry’s.
A Big Giant feed mill for sale; 

apply at this office.
White lime for whitewashing (or 

sale by E. W. Brace.
A  good pony and wagon for 

sale by Ralph Denn.
Mr. F. H Macke, of Emporia, 

was in town Monday.
Capt. C. N. Sterry, of Emporia 

was in town on Monday.
Mr. J. II. Scribner has been 

sick for several days past.
A very large stock of goods just 

received at J. W. Ferry’s.
A  full line of staples and other 

goods at Caldwell add Co's.
If this weather continues, far

mers will soon go to plowing.
Subscribe for the Coukant. 

Only 81.50 a year, cash in advance.

If you want to buy a sewing 
machine at low figures, call at this
office.

Dry goods ufttil you cant rest at 
Caldwell & Co’s, and at bottom 
prices.

Go to Ralph Denn’sfor groceries, 
harness, saddles and any thing you 
may want.

Fresh goods always on hand at 
J. W. Ferry’s, and that, too, at 
bottom prices.

The schools of the county are 
being well attended, as the weather 
has been so fine.

Remember tnat M. M. Young 
keeps on hand frosh oysters, ap
ples, raisins, etc.

Mr. J. W. Stark, yvho bought the 
Prichett place on Buck creek, has 
begun to improve it.

The young folks had a very 
pleasant Leap Year party at Mr. 
S. A. Breese’s, Tuesday night.

February will have five Sunday^ 
short as the month is. This thing 
only happens once in twenty-eight 
years.

Mr. John V. Sanders has gone 
to house kot ping up stairs at the 
corner ol Broadway and Main 
street.

J. W. Ferry can accommodate 
you with any kind of goods you 
may want, ami that, too, at aston
ishingly low pneos.

Mr. J. F. Gill has again taken 
charge of tbe depot at Saff.ird. We 
are pleased to welcome Mr. Gill 
back into the county.

We killed a p >lo cat in our cel
lar, Wednesday night. It was a 
beauty,; and then the perfume, it 
was stunning, you bet!

Mr. Wm, Foreman had his fine 
stallion colt in town Tuesday. It it 
a beauty, is 20 months old, and 
weighs about 1,300 pounds.

The first e’ection ol this year is 
drawing near, and those who wi«h 
to gel bargains are drawing near to 
the counters of L Martin & Co.

The Maine excitement dont begin 
to compare with the excitement 
created by the low prices at which 
L. Martin & Co. are selling their 
goods.

Thcr will be an examination of 
applicant* for teachers’ certificates, 
in tho school house in this city, on 
Saturday, Jan. 31, begining at 9:30 
o’clock, a. m.

Mrs. Z. Prather, one of the old 
settler* of this county, died at her 
re-idenco on Prather creek, on 
Monday, Jan. 19, 1S80, in the 68 b 
year of hor age.

Wo would be pleased if the par
ties who have borrowed dictiona
ries and other books from this of
fice would ro'urn them before get
ting themselves into trouble.

J. W. Ferry sells gcods very 
cheap for cash. He does not adver
tise his price, because he does nor 
want competing merchants to sell 
at lower figures than he does.

Mr. A. Ferlet is putting down a 
new sidewalk in front of the Un 
ion Hotel. He is also building a 
new stablo, 30x40 fret, for his ho
tel, and is putting up new fencing.

Mrs. Lucinda Tittle, nee Cope 
land, on Coon creek, died on Sat
urday, Jan. 17, 1880, and was

hurried on Sunday, tho Rev. H. J 
Walker, of the M E. Church, 
proachtng the funeral sermon.

A petition is being circulated in 
Cottonwood to incorporate that 
place as a city of the third class, 
under the name of Emslie, the pe 
tition to be presented to Judge S 
R. Peters on the 5th of February-

There will be an election on 
Tuesday, February 3d, in each 
township, for tbe choice of a Trus 
tee, a Clerk, a Treasurer, two Jus 
tines of the peace, two Constables, 
and a Road overseer for each Road 
District.

The people of Cotfonwood Falls 
and vicinity will give a grand festi
val and supper in tho Congrega
tional church, Wednesday evening 
next, Jan. 28, for the benefit of the 
Rev. J. Taylor. All are invited, and 
a grand time is expected..

Married, January 20, 1880, in 
the Prohate Court Room, Cotton 
wood Falls, by Judge C. C. Whit
son, J. C. Henshaw, Esq., of Lyon 
countv, te Miss Hannah Brickell, 
daughter of G. W. Brickell, Esq., 
of Chase county, Kansas.

The City Council held an ad
journed meeting Saturday night, a: 
which a license to keep a saloon 
was granted to Mr. T. S. Stockton, 
who will open his saloon in a few 
days, in the buildin? just north of 
Mr. J. W. Ferry’s drug store.

Several new bouses are being 
erected at Cottonwood, among 
which is ene by Mr. Robert Bel
ton, one by Mr. Shaff, and a store 
room by Dr. Jones. Several house* 
will he build in that place during 
the coming spring and summer.

The Social Club dance came off 
last Friday night, according to an
nouncement, and was largely at
tended by tho young folks of this 
city and the surrounding countiy, 
who had a most enjoyable time, as 
is had at all tho dances givon by 
this Club.

Mk. E d it o r :— Please say that 
the Grand Master of I. O. O. F., 
of the State of Kansas, will be with 
Angola Lodge No. 58, of this city 
on Friday evening, the 23d inst. All 
members of the order are requested 
to meet at the Hall promptly at 
7 o’clock. C. C. W h it s o n , 

Sucreiary.
Mr. Chas. Ritter, the jeweler, 

dosires us to smv that he intend* 
leaving this city in a short time, 
and that those who are indebted to 
him will please to call and settle, 
and that those who ha ’« any re
pairs with him will please to cull 
and get them. Tnoso not called lor 
he will leave with Judge S. P 
Young.

Wednesday evening Mr. AI. 
Brandloy left this city for his 
iiotne on Sharps creek, with his 
littl boy wrapped up well under 
the wagon seat. Ot arriving at 
home ho called to the boy to gel 
out and open the gate, when, to his 
astonishment and grief, the boy 
was missing. Mr. Brandley im
mediately returned to the city in 
search of his son; but up to the 
time of our going to pr.ss had not 
found him.

Mr. A. JB. Webster, formerly of 
this county but now of MLsoiih, 
was hrougth to this city, last week, 
from Platte City, Mo., by Mr. Wm. 
Norton, who had him arrested in 
that city on suspicion of horso 
stealing. The ea.»e came up for 
trial before ’Squire Kinne, on Sat
urday, and after the evidence hail 
been heard, he was, on Monday, 
bound over in tho sum of 8500.00 
to appear at tho May term of the 
District Court. It is hoped und 
believed by Mr. Webster’* friends 
thut he will establish ids in no- 
cense when the easo is It- aid in the 
Di'tiict Comt.

cr: 3? - k h h l ,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
IN

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.;
ALSO

ID E A L E R  1 1ST CO AL.

CORNER OF MAIN AND BROADWAY.

COTTONWOOD FALL, KANSAS. m ay9-l‘

akfttrt

e5 ^ A N ^ JoH^»ON . ( S s R K a G o x s
UNION SQUARE

(M ASS. )v  NEW-YORK l ITV. fl'Wgzj

C O U N T Y  P R I N T IN G .
Tho county printing wa- award

ed to W. A. Morgan, provided he 
would do it without charge to the 
county; the tux list- to bo paid for 
at lull rates. W. E. Timmons of 
fered to do the work for $150.00; 
but it appearing to a majority of 
tbe Board that the terms ot last 
year were better, the award was 
made as above.— From the Leader's 
Report oj Commissioners' Proceed
ings.

The foregoing is partly true and 
partly not true; in other words, tbe 
case in so stated as to mislead tho 
reader and keep him in ignorance 
of the “ going-it-blind’ ’ action of 
the majority of the Board, und also 
to make him believe that, bad we 
got the contract, we would get 
$150.00 more for tbe work than

Mr. Morgan will get for it. We 
offered to do all of the county’s ad 
vertising, including the tax lists, 
tor 8150.00, as our bid, which roads 
as follows, will show:

C o t t o n w o o d  F a l l s , K a b ., | 
January 5, 1880. j 

To the Honorable the Board of 
County Commissioners of Chase 
County, Kansas:—
Gentlmen: I will publish all the 

advertising, including the dolin 
quent tax lists, thut is required by 
law to be done by Chase county, 
Kansas, during the current year, in 
a newspaper, tor one hundred and 
fifiy dot ars, tho advertising to bo 
done in the C n a * e  County Cou \ 
r a n t . W .  E .  T i m m o n s ,

Pub. and Prop, o f C o u r a n t . 

The amount paid tor the delin
quent tax list lor each and every 
year since the tS’nbli-lnri -nt ol the 
Leader, as is shown by the books 
in the County Clerk’s otfic'>, is as 
follow-:
Tear. Amount. Year. Amount.
1871 ...................Jl&DlIj I87B...................|I73*0
187*   374 01 1877 .................... » «
1873 ................... 3*8 40 1878 ................... 231 (K)
1874 ...................  1124 13 187!)......    1U7.05
1873* ..............   3d 83

•In 1875 tho Corn ANTilid this work at 30 per 
*'eut o f fu ll (#**0.30) rate*.

It the Leader man can explain 
how any ofihe fi regoieg amounts 
is less than 8150.00, then wi;l we 
admit the county is making money 
by letting the contract for this 
year’ s advertising to that papet; but 
even then, we would not admit that 
the “ majority” ot the Board act' d 
the part ot sagacious bu-ine-s men 
in letting the work to that p.ipei 
without knowing beforehand what 
oui proposal was. How did they 
kr.ow hut o ir bid was to do ad the 
Work, including tho tax ii-ts, for 
nothing? in other words, how did 
they know but we would donate 
the whole thing to the count) .when 
said “ majority” refused to open out 
bid before letting the work? Tim) 
^new nothing whatever ah >ut the 
amount ot our offer, and hence it 
could not hare ‘‘appeared to a nta 
jorily of the II >ard that the term 
of last year were better.”

The “ majority” of tho Board 
neither wanted to ask for bids nor 
(o open ours, nor to rec .gaize bi ts 
ill any way, shape orTonn, for fear 
that our bid would bo* lower than 
that of their party otgai ; and they 
preferred to let the work to it 
“ blind;" that is, it we can judge 
from both tho aoii m and words ot 
said “ maj 'rity.”

We have no doubt tho whole af 
futr was cut and dried; and thut it 
was a part of tbe programme tha: 
Mr. Morgan was to have no bid in, 
uor to bo present when tho work 1 
was let, so that bo could not bo 
questioned in any way whatever 
about the terms on which he would 
do the advertising.

This “ majority” of the Board 
wero elected by a minority of the 
voters; therefore, it behiovc* the 
Democrats and Green backers of 
this county to put a fusion ticket 
in the field at the next election if 
they wish to defeat the patty in 
power, aud to elect tbeir own meu.

IN M E M O R Y  O F  R A L P H Y  C .
DENN.

Put away the little drr««e«
That our darlm# used to wear;

Ue will need them on earth never; 
lie lias climbed tbs golden stair;

Ue Is with the happy angels,
And we long (cr lii» sweet kiss.

Where his littlii feet are waiting.
In the realm of perfect f;lls».

Lay aside his little playthings,
Wet with all our pearly tears; —

Lb, how wj shall rahs little Kilphy 
All th ' com ng, weary years!

Fold tbe daiuty little dresses 
That he nevermore will wear;

For his little feet are waiting 
L'ji above the icotden stir. M. E II

D I A M O N D C R E E K  I T E M S .
Woodh'ui.L, Jan. 21, 1850.

To the Editor of the Courant:
A party of hoys serenuded Mr 

Wm. Retrod, last Sunday night. 
They thought he was tnsrtled, bu 
he was not; hence, said boys wero 
badly disappointed.

The lfev. Father Wiilinghoff and 
Mr. R. M. Ryan wore on our 
creek, last Tuesday, visiting their 
many friends.

Toe Greenbackers held theit 
town-di p convention, last Thurs
day evening, at fjollett’s school 
house on Middle creek, and math 
the following nominations: Tin 
tee, K. 11 a*h; Trea urer, f.T.P a ; 
Clerk, P. C. Jeffrey; Justices. V 
N. Bond, Wm. Jeffrey; Constable*, 
Wirt. Kolia r, ,1a*. Lawless.

Tills is nice weather, and every
body is preparing for sp'iog work.

The writer from Ilymor to the 
Lender says that, the Leader has a 
larger circulation there than any 
other paper. lie even says the 
Greenbackers have no show. In 
the language of Lick Pr,.tt, we 
would say to tlint wilier: “ Don't 
make a holy .how of yoiirrtlf.

Sheriff J din* >n plac'd an elec
tion proclamation on Ihe door ot 
the sohno!-h 11 e on tho 15th inst., 
and we will obey.

llurr-ih for tho Co u iu n t ! the 
Chase County Cou HA NT, 1 mean.

J o e .

s o c i a l  c l u b  d a n c e .
The Social Club vvi.l give thoii 

ih x' entertainment on Friday, Jan 
30. The Club wish to return 
thanks 10 the public for ihe hberul 
mannerin whieh (hoy have attended 
their entertainm.-nt*, and hope lor a 
continuance ol iho same. They ex 
tend a cordial my nation to all, und 
promise a good time 10 all who at
tend.

AN DL O O K  H E R E ’ F A R M E R S  
O T H E R S .

Rubber bootsg and shoes of all 
kinds repaired on short notice at 
Win. Hillert’s, who also man os 
sowed and pegged boots arid shoe* 
of all kind*, giving satisfaction to 
all Ins customers. di2 t*

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

fTpTco ch  r  an  ,
Cottonwood Fai n, Chase county, Kan

sas, will pructiee In all the State anti 
Federal Courts. Collections solicited. 
Deeds, mortgage*, leases, <&e., drawn care- 
fully., and aekuowledqnientstaken Office 
—O11 Broadway, opposite the hardware 
store.

C. N. STERRY.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

EMPORIA, KAN SAS,
Will practice in the several courts of Lyon, 
Chase, liarvev, Marion. Morris and U«aj,e 
counties in (he State ot Kansa ; in the Su
preme Court ol tbe State, and 111 tbe Fed
eral Courts therein jylS

C. II CAKttWJCLL. J jHN V. SA N M U S.

CARSYVELL & SANDERS,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

COT TO N WO O D FA LL S ,  KANSAS ,
Will practice ill the several courts ol Ma
rion, Chase, Lyon and Urecnwuod coun
ties. jvlS-H.

ENOCH IIAKI’Ol.K. JOaKl'II

k
U UIK.

n

A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,
COT TONWOOD FA LLS ,  KANSAS*

lo connection wiili the practice ol I i f ,  
will diroount i.otci* and nuke short tun* 
loan*.

RKjitiLES, SCOTT & LYNN,~
Emporia, Kansas, will practice in the 

District Court o f Chase und adjoining 
counties

HINCKLEY HOUSE

CO TTO N WO OD  FA L L S ,  KANSAS .

The “ Old Reliable** H inckley H o t e ls  n g ih i 
icfiited, and furnished throughout ivi*h new 
furniture, with spring bolloiu Weds of the heft- 
qualit « Mid in a belter and more eomfortablo 
s t ile  than over before, with a good sum pie 
room, and the beet horse stable in the city a t
tached, and everi tiling on me table that the 
market w dl afford

b ills  as low  as the lowest o f the same class
of hOllbGS.

Thankful for past favo s, I would solicit 
public patronage. L . 1>. iJ IM /K i.E I , 

ni.13 2-3m Proprietor.

T H E  W O R L D ’S BALM .
D r. L . I>. W eyb u rn 's  A l 'e r a l lv e  Syrup . 

120“ A  rem edy used th irty live years ln »  
p ivate p 'notice, and nevi r la ilin g  to  rad i
ca lly  c i f e

RHEUMATISM
Dropsy, E *vs?pdas. S c ro iu b , S c T t id ir y  
S rpb tlli* , (iru ve l, 1)  a b e 'e * , and all <1i«-  

it? wh eh the bin I is In ip l 'e * 'e d , is  
aow  offered to the p .ib 'ic .

fijold by all K eia il D ru g ^ s t* , nnd (w hole* 
sale on ly ) bv T iie  W eyb u rn  M edic ine C o.. 
P . O . B ox  R39. Rochester, N . Y .

Pay You

O v e r  nml Mure, « i - p c c t l l l l . v  > ««  
Imvu a F A I t3 1  or V i l l a g e  L O T ,  reqnlrtng

$ 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
( 7W  fuoumtul Million Dollar*.’) nro expended in 
F E N C IN G * To fence our new W rp fc r ii Hold* 
will cost A'nimrlimore. Every F A IO I  sitid V II- 
Insri* L O T  Owner. EART. WKST, nntl SOUTH, 
Is iiiUrateft. To fence t 1' r-:tere Farm costs #400 
to ft jin ', • |«I 1‘OF *  fj vd> Village Lot to
3 IO<». C oo l rnic-s ■ decay. Hut a N ew  
Ern fc al-luind. I*”  »* «*v * ntlotis,

S T E E L  and IK O N  - • »■» supplant W O O D , 
fiiriihidiijB better, Cheaper, and T/tHinn Fences.

The noth Volume o f ‘.lie A m er ica n  Asrricni- 
turiftt (for IRS!)) now beginning, will etve very 
much tnformnllon about new Fencing, with many 
Engraving*. (The Nnmbcr for Dee. 1st Itss Jit 
engravings of llarbed Fencing, nml mnc.li Interest 
ing matter. Sent post-paid lor 15 cents.)

f i r  To every one Interested in F E N C IN G  for 
a F A  K M , or V il la g e  L O T , the JWtli Volume 
of the American AffrtcutturM  will he worth 
live times. If not a hundred times, Its small cost.

B U T , besides the ahoye important feature, tho 
American Agriculturist will give a very great 
amount o f Uncfnl, P ra c t ic a l, R cH ob lo 
Information—for the F a rm , the C ard en , 
tnd Haunch old (Children included)—and over

WOO O r i * »  fu s i l  l ! i t ^ i ’ i i i i n » s
tlhiRtrating Labnr-*aring, t/tbor-htlping contriv
ances. Animals Plants, Fruits and Flowers, Farm 
Buildings, and many other Pictures instructive and 
pleasing to Old and Youtig.—It Is useful t i  ALL in

City, V illage, nml I ’oim try.
Its constant exposures of H U M  flU O N , which 

have saved to its readers many Millions o f 
Dollars, will be continued vigorously. For these 
alone the American. AffricnUvnet should be in 
every fam ily, no matter how many other journal* 
are taken ; also for Its Special 1> formation and It* 
multitude of pleasing and useful ICnuravlngs m 
which It far excel* all oilin' similar Journal*.

T  K  It DI«  (postage prepaid > #  1.50a year Four 
copies, $5. Single number*, 15cen»n. (One speci
men only, for two 8-centWtamps.)

lIT O ver  M OO Vnlnnble Prem ium  Articles 
and Books are offered to those getting up clubs.

Premium List sent on receipt o f a cents psstoge.

O R A N G E  JU D D  C O M P A N Y , Publishers, 
1)40 B road w ay . N ew  Y o rk .

SAWING THE LOO.

E R R O R S  O F  Y O U T H
A CJk n ti.kii kk who suffered for v^ a ii from 
/iNt.rvi*»iM Debility, Preninutrc Dcc.iy, and nil 
the effects o f youth full Indiscretion, w ill for 
th e »$ k e o f suffering humanity, send free to 
all who need it, the recipe and directions for 
nml ing the simple remedy by which he was 
cured. Sufferers w ishi.ig to profit bv the ad
vertiser's experience cun do so by addressing, 
in perfect confidence, J ohn iJ. o uaikn , 4v e- 
dar ait.. N ew  1 ork . t i l- t ia

WSTCLTL irSOTEDL.i><r.-svin,-«*i.»xT7:i2>*\r;‘ i\vr*f ir-n ivK
Is fni jr (ttminiMrutod hy tu*» num ' in u.v i ..<1 il.s
Brcsunt (PmimikI .<>r th»'m. Ji ,<uiw s Legs o f any •or.»*- 
»i»«* man t tin $.>w m ere  log*or r- :d t«l one 

day an i cMalrrttmn iw on w iru ii the old wav. ft, 
will taw a two loot log in thro* minute- . X very  
F a rm er  on e . Town shin rgouji w.uited*
» vpil lor IllUFtr iled ( lrculsr end Terms.

▲tldi-Lo* W . v ’.\ « S h <A d ’K  st C’O,,
I 'R F .h ii ! I , (  li i i inv.stU, C« 

C A U T IO N  —Beware - t :>!! I f  tator* c. 1 in- 
frlngers. W e nvn fivep rfe* ’ pc'suit on ihesc Giant 
Hiding Saw .Yl.chiiics. \V« anunicv«ry Machine.



T

01 K SI I'KKSilTION.

W hal O ld  V.ttdl(‘ i( Huy ,\n- f l ic  • Sinn*.”
Tin* follow ing a«i]M r>tiliont*, handed 

down by tradition, aiv vet fervently be
lieved in many parts o f  America.

White specks on the nailsuin luck.
W hoever readsepitaphslooses his mem

ory.
To l-(K-k tliu cradlf win'll i in

jurious to tlic ctiiM.
To cat when a Ill'll is Inline lor a fun

eral causes toothache.
The crowini; o f a lieu iiclicalcs -oim* 

a|i|iroachina 11 isastor.
\Vhcn a nioiisi’ (iiiaw s a hole sonic mis- 

lortiiin* may he ajHirohciiilvil.
lie  who has teeth wide asundei imisl 

■><*)• k his foil line in a distant land.
W hoever finds a foil r-leaf trefoil --sham

rock— should wear it for jtood luck.
liegaars’ bread should lie given to chil

dren who are slow learning to speak.
I f  a child less than twelve months old 

should lie hroujilit ill a cellar hi1 heeonies 
tearful.

W hen children play soldier on the 
road side it forhodes the approaeh o f a 
war,

A child arows proud ifsnifered to look 
into.the mirror while less than twelve 
months old.

l ie  who proposes moving into a new 
house must first send in bread and a new 
broom.

W hoever sneezes at all early hour eith
er hears some news or receives a preseii 
the same day.

The first tooth east hy a child should 
he swallowed by the mother to insure a 
new growth o f teeth.

liuttoiiiim the coat awry, or drawing 
on a stocking inside out, causes matters 
10 go wrong miring the day.

By bending the head to.the hollow o f 
the arm the inital letter o f  ones’ future 
spouse is represented.

Women who sow llax-seed should,dur
ing the process, tell some eon founded lie; 
otherwise the yarn will never bleach 
white.

When women are stuffing beds, the 
men should not remain in the house, 
otherwise the feathers will come through 
the ticks.

W licii a person enters a house lie 
should he obliged to sit down, i f  only for 
a moment, as he otherwise takes away 
tlie children’s sleep with him.

The follow ing are omens o f death: A 
dog's scratching on tlifi floor or howling 
in a peculiar manner, and owls hooting 
in the neighborhood o f the house.

Domestic harmony must he preserved 
w hen w ashing day comes, in order to in
sure tine weather which is indispensable 
as that ceremony is usually performed 
out o f doors.

UarvelluiiM M urhaiiiNia in a .Niit-shell*
New York Sun.

A machine for chasing, matting and 
engraving— recently brought to this city 
from Boston, by Charles W. Bartlett, 
kieretarv o f the Flagler Kngraving .Ma
chine Company— has within a nietalie 
shell, the size o f  the bow l o f a small 
drinking goblet, the mechanism for de
livering 7,dlit) cuts per minute, by means 
o f a single belt running over a pulley. 
In addition this motion, the points have'a 
rotary motion, making a complete revo- 
tion while delivering six cuts. The two 
points deliver blow s in almost the same 
place, and when in operation the cuts 
are delivered with such rapidity and 
foiee that no fixed rest is required for the 
piece o f  metal undergoing the process. 
Thus, in engraving a finger ring, the ring 
is placed on the fore finger and gently 
brought in contact with the moving 
points. The inventor o f  this machine 
claims that it w ill enable one to do the 
work o f  fifteen men. i t  excavates in
stead o f packing, when employed for 
matting, and it is claimed that the dust 
thus saved, when working in gold, is 
an item o f  much importance to manu
facturers.

\ oic«* ct t lic  P e o p le .
K. V. 1’tKlii k , M. 1>.:

I had a serious disease o f the lungs, and 
was for a time confined to inv bed under the 
care of a physician. Ilis prescriptions did 
not help me. 1 grew worse, coughing very 
severely. X commenced taking your Medi
cal Discovery, which helped me greatly, I 
have taken several bottles, and am restored 
to good health.

Yours respectfully, Jt pith ] Bc k n e t t .

Cadiz llrlles.
You are, hy contrast, at once impress

ed with the smallness o f  the Cadiz ladies’ 
feet, says a correspondent o f  the Balti
more Sun, yet they are by no means as 
nrettv or as expressive ol grace and ac
tivity as are those o f  the Baltimore belle. 
But the Cadiz eliarmer can beat us all 
hollow in smoking. H ow  gracefully she 
handles and makes the cigarette, and 
how seductively she smokes it. The 
most radical anti-smoker would be con
verted here in less than an hour.

The art and graces o f fuming are here 
charmingly studied. ‘ ‘ You smoke ire- 
quently,”  I  said to a “ Wcenus,”  “Oh, yes; 
always!”  she arehilv replies, anil puffs all 
the while. I find that before, and after 
doing anything they resort to the balmy 
cigarette. It matters not whether it he 
pills or prayers, baptism or boluses, the 
smoke proceeds or follows the ordeal. 
As a rule when a culprit is about to he 
executed lie goes manfully to his doom 
with a cigarette. I f  a child has the 
whooping-cough, instead o f a dose o f 
castor-oil they give the little dusky deaf 
forty wliifl's o f tobacco smoke. I saw the 
bride, (lie groom, the “ l>e*t'inan,”  and 
even the mother-in-law all smoking 
fiercely like unto l'ittsburg, just after the 
nuptial knot had been tied. What a 
cloudy condition they would he in i f  at 
the mother-in-law’s funeral. In  the 
Courts o f  law the Judge frequently frets 
aud fumes over a knotty point, and the 
entire ju ry— if  such a body should pre
side— may be gone from our gaze in a 
cloud o f narcotic weed. 1 once sa w in 
Germany ice cream and cabbage dished 
up simultaneously, but not until to-day 
have I seen a salad served with a trim
ming o f eigaros. The beet root was cut 
into the shape o f cigars. Indeed, almost 
all things, except the grand lottery  tick
ets, take this shape here, and all, tickets 
and tobacco, end in smoke.

Hr. Bull's Cough Syrup should be kept in 
every family. A slight Cough, if  unchecked, 
is often the forerunner of Consumption, and 
a timely dose o f this wonderful medicine 
has rescued many from an early grave.

W anted .
Sherman it Co., Marshall, Mich,, want an 

agent in this country at once, at a salary of 
$100 per month and expenses paid. For full 
particulars, address as above.

*1,375.87 Crollts In 30 Days.
What no has done In Wall street by Hgitlmate 

stock speculations, l'amphlets containing two 
unerring rules for success moiled tree to any per
son upou application

Address SIMPSON A CO..
lit ...change Place. New York

T lie  t la p p y  H om e.

Nature is industrious in adorning her 
dominions, ,iml man, to whom this beauty , 
is addressed, should feel and obey this 
lesson. Bet him, too, he industrious in 
adorning his domain— in making his 
home, the dwelling <>f liis wife and chil
dren, not only convenient and comfort
able, lint pleasant, lad him, as tar as 
I'ii'fiiiiistiiiii't s m ill admit, be industrious I 
in Mil rounding it with pleasant objects; 
in decorating it, within and without, 
with things that tend to make it a g io - 
able and attractive. I.ot industry make 
home the abode o f neatness and order— a 
plan1 whieh brings satisfaetion to every 
inmate, and whieh in absents* draws 
bark the heart by the fond a.-sorintioiis j 
of I'omfort and content. I.et this be 
done, and this sacred spot will become 
more surely the scene o f cheerfulness 
and peace. Ye parents, who would have 
your children happy, be industrious | 
to bring them up in the midst o f a pleas
ant, a cheerful and happy home. Waste j 
not your time in accumulating wealth for ' 
them, hut plant in their minds and souls, 
ill the way-proposed, the sends o f virtue :
and prosperity.

l)o not stupefy your baby with Opium or I 
Morphia mixtures, but use Dr Bull's Baby 
Syrup whieh is always safe anil reliable and 
novel disappoints, got-.

POND’S EXTR ACT
Subdue* Inflammation, Controls all Hrv\rrrhag^<. 

Acute and Chronic, Venous and Mucous.
INVALUABLE FOR

( n t a r r i i ,  H o a r N e n o M , I t l i e m m it I s m ,  
N e u r a lg ia ,  A s t h m a ,  H e a d a c h e ,  
S o re  T h r o a t *  T o o t h a c h e *  Mo renew**, 
I leer**, O ld  S o re s , A c . ,  A c .

CATARRH EXTRACT
No remedy so readily and effectually arrests the 

irritation and discharges from Catarrhal 
Affections as

POND’S EXTRACT.
r O l R I I S ,  4 O M K S  ill the H K A l ) ,  
N A S A L  and T H R O A T  I M S -  
4 H A R < ; i : s ,  1 N P L A !? I ! t l  \ T 1 4 »  N S
a n d  A 4 ’<-l'I?I L  L  A T IO N S  in  th e  
L O N G S *  B V E L  K A R S  a n d  
T H R O A T *  I I H E U  l I A T I s n ,  N K I  - 
R A L C i lA .  &c., cannot be cared so oa>il\ 
by any other medicine. For sensitive ami 
severe cases o f C A T A R R H  use our CM - 
T A R R I I  (  I l i t ;  (T.V.). in all cases use 
our N A S A L  S V R I N l i K  (35c.t. W ill he 
sent in lots o f $2 worth, on receipt o f price. 

---- :o :-----
E .H M  A  A I I B O T T . —** Valuable and beno- 

flcui!.”
I IK V \ V 4 > O I> s n iT H ,  U .  D .,  I ff .  I t .  4 .

P . * o f  England. ** 1 have used It with marked 
benefit."

I I .  4*. P R E S T O N ,  V I. Brooklyn. N 
Y .—“  i know of no remedy so generally u-v- 
ful.*'

A R T H U R  G U IN N E S S *  f f .  D ., F .  R .
<’• S.* o f England.- ' ( have prescribed 
POND S EXTRACT with great success."  

C a u t io n ,—POND'S EXTRACT i-« sold onhj 
in bottles with the name blown in the glass. 

Z&r" It is unsafe to use other articles with our 
directions. Insist on having POND'S E X 
TRACT. Refuse all imitations and sub
stitutes. ________

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF POND'S EX
TRACT COMBINED W ITH THE PUREST 
AND MOST DELICATE PERFUMES FOR 
LADIES' BOUDOIR.

POMPS EXTRACT. ..50c., §1.00 and $1.75
Toilet Cream $1.00 I Catarrh Cure . . 75
Dentifrice............  50 l Plaster . .. 25
l.ipSahe..............  25 I Inhaler (Glass 50c.) 1.00
Toilet Koap<Stakes) 50 * Nasal Syringe.. 25
Ointment.............  50 j Medicated Paper 25
Any of these preparations will be sent carriage 

’ free at above prices, in lots o f $5 worth, on 
receipt o f money or P. O. order.

5 ^ “ Our New* Pamphlet with History op ora  
Preparations, Sent FREE on application

1 lie  “ L ib e ra l .Man "

Tin* iuvat.*>t shaiu is tin* man who be 
lieves implicitly in himself. Vott Jiavt 
soon him, mid heard him talk., reader. 
;‘ l discard ill prejudice; to mo all creed' 
an* alike.” 'How alike?” von take it 
upon yourself to say Ta|unlly true.'” 
“ None true altogcther, noiH1 entirely 
false. You sc*- 1 am tio bigot; lam  lib 
oral.” '‘ Liberal? What ol?”  “O f my 
('rood.” “ Ilave  you any?” “ Well, ven, I 
suppose I have, but 1 am not bigoted 
about it.”  The truth is, he does not be 
liove in anything, nor can* for anything' 
connected with ( »od or eternity, but is
list its bigoted o f bis indifference as he 

imagines other pcopl** t<» be in favor of 
th(*ir beliefs. fe ll him that liberalism in 
theory is inconsistent and hypoctitieal. 
and be will reply that yon arc too far 
gone in bigotry to bo talked to. Prove 
your assertion as you* easily can, and he 
will never speak to you again. Yet all 
the time he honestly believes that it is 
broadminded to believe in nothing;, and 
narrowminded to huvetiod for tcaeher. 

♦-
A  Cloud T ilin g ,

B. W. .iohiWH), i:»2:i Arch street. Philadelphia.
1 .1 ..is making ari Insole o f Vegetable silk, impervi
ous to dampnes-. warm and soft to the teet. 'flu y 
go in the 'hoe o f either lady or gentleman, being 
thin ami elegant. Impeifeet circulation cause* 
cold feet. Bumpin-s uml cold feet create much 
sioknc" in the winter season. \> an introduction 
o f  Hie goods to the readers ol* ikis paper, 1 will 
send by innil three pairs for tift> cents, or six 
I ml rs for one dollar, when you send the money, 
slate sizes o f shoe Worn. To • above is about oho 
half tic.* ususl price.

*►
Im portan t.

When you \ bit or leave New York C ty, 
save baggage. K\piv>s are and t -arriagushire, 
a id stop at the brand Union Hotel, nearly 
opposite brand ( eufral depot. ,‘‘50 elegant, 
rooms, 1 educed to sl aud upwards pc day. 
Elevator. Rcstati ant supplied with the best 
Horse cars, stages find elevates! railroad to 
nil depots, lie ( ji\ ful and < e that (iratid 
l liion Hotel is on tin- sign where you • liter, 
as the Conor does not I* dong to the tirand. 
Union.

4'011 a(i nipt ion 4'urcd
A 11 old physician, ivtfred liom pna dee, bavin;', 

had placed in his hands bv an ilii-t Imliumissmn- 
ary the foriiuila o fa  siiii/d. vegetal#!*? icmniN for 
lh*’ speedy in* 1 permit:n-m *m iv  l<*r c. nisiimp‘ti<»n. 
Broiieulu’s. I ’atarrli. Asthma, utid i'll Throat and 
Lung Affections also a po-itiv** and Radical cun- 
tor Nervous Debility .-uni all Nervous complaints 
after having tested It * woM.h rl'ul curativ*- powers 
n thousands o f cases, has f*-!i it Ids duty to make 
t known to his suffering fellow Actuated by 
his motive and a *1. sir * to relieve human -uffer- 
ng. I will send free of elmrgo toall who desire it. 
ithis receipt*, in (iermau. French or English, with 
full directions fur preparing and using. >v,it by 
mail by mldressing with stamp, naming this pa
per, \N. \V. Sh i:i: vi:, im powers’ Block. I..ehc-n 1 
N .  V .

'  I R O N  
A T O N I C

Is a Preparation of IRON and CALISAYA BARK, In combination with the Phosphates,
Endorsed by the Medical Profession, and recommended bjr them for Dyspepsia-. General Debility, Fo« 

male Diseases, Want o f Vitality,Arc.,
M a n u fa c tu r e d  b y  th e  D r . H a r t e r  M e d ic in e  C o ., N o . 2 i : i  N . ’ 3 a iu  ."Street, Nt. L o u l » «

The fullowiug is oao of the very many tcstlunmiaia we are receiving dally:
Cmtlnnni:—Sonic three months ago I began the usu o f 1)R. H ar te r ' s Iron T o nic , upon the advice 

©funny friends who knew lis virtues. 1 was Buffering from general debility to such an extent that ui) 
labor was exceedingly burdensome to iue. A vacation o f a month did not give me much relief, but or 
the contrary, was followed bv increased prostration ami sinking chills. A t ibis time 1 began the use ol 
y >ur I ron T o n ic , from which 1 realized almost immediate and wonderful results. The old energy 
return**'! an*! I found;that niv natural force was not permanently abated. I have used three bottles of 
the To n ic , hi nee using it 1 'have done twice the labor that I overdid In the same time during my illness, 
and w ith double the case. With tlie tranquil nerve ami vigor o f body, has come also a .dearness of 
thought never before enjoyed. I f  the T onic has not done the work, I  know not what* I  give it tbo 
credit. Most gratefully yours,

T uoy, O ., Jan. 2, 1873. J . I*. W atson , Pastor Christian Church, Troy, 0 ,
l  o r  M ale b y  A n d  G e n e r a l  D e a le r s  E v e r y  w h e r e .

DR. CLARK
J O H N S O N ’S

Indian Blood Syrup.
L A B O H A T O K Y ,

7/ W.3d SL.NewYorkCiiy
LAT^ or JERSEY CITY J

khi: j-owder iimkc* '•‘ l.'llf.f-v.-i*”  Itufter the year round. 4'oiu.
loon- exi e and tl: * n«-1 * :.<•(• c f  4 hriaidry ap| )led to Rutter* 
maklnv. .lid Au g t tia I V ij.t r Rutter r.:a*le equal to the 
best Juno * ro .u; ;^* 1 ner tee, jro iu rt G percent. Improves 
qualitv at La  * 2*» per *\;R. Ee*lures labor o f churriiiig one. 
An If. Previ-s Bit'.cr l>ecCJio’ng ranci.t. Improves uuirket 
v jii.u *to  5 in* . u * cun 1, tiunranteei free from all injuria 
iii’.reiHcitt. Live .1 n!cc (if.Lien t olor the j*ar round. 25 
' •‘hi ' vvc.r.li will j ro luce iftLGd in increase o f product and 
market vain . tun you make a better Investment! lieuare 
o f i.iiia llc i. . (* on utoc .old o«il\ in boxes with trade* 
mur’ **; dairy-lnnid, together with weeds “ OlLT-EDGK 
Bu t ’i icit M a k k ij *’ printed on each pa.k.ige. Powder t,old 
by Grocer* u:-. I Uencrul S ore-keepers. Ask your dealer foi 
our book “ iliiite. t<> Du r - M a k e r o r  send .-damp to us 
for it. Small #d.:o, xi  i at 25 cents; Large size, 2l* tbs., 
f;1.00. Ciiv.it saving by buying the larger size.

Adllrcs6’ BUTTtR IMPROVEMENT CO., Prop'r,, 
f jbirfi mark *  ftii r Maker9* ftqtgrwf l BUFFALO. H  •

WorniK. W orm s. W orm *.

TO
POND’S E X T R A C T  CO.

18 M urray Street, N e w  Y ork .
Sold hi/ all l)rugr/l*>».

Ilea ransfie lil'ii l >i '; tm lI t i l l i r ^  O n ivc ,

Tlie  tomb o f Benjamin f,>israeli, tlu* 
I'rantlfatlier o f  the (iresvat l ’rime Minis
ter, lias recently been repaired, and the 
inscription remit. and repainted. 
Benjamin Disraeli was buried in the 
Spanish and Portinruo.-e Cemetery in tlie 
Mile-end road. He wastin ' founder o f 
the family in England, and liavinft re
alized a fortune in business, retired to a 
life o f luxurious and elejrant ease at 
Bruilenham House, Buck' . Tt lias not 
transpired at whose orders the tomb lias 
been repaired, tlie instructions eoinimr 
through an influential member o f  the 
Sephardic congregation worshiping in 
Bevis Marks, but, considering that some 
amount o f mystery has been maintained 
concerning the real source o f  the in
structions, there can be little doubt that 
they hare originated with Lord 
Beaconsfieid. Curiously enough, how
ever, tin* tombstone o f the Prime Minis
ter’s grandmother in the same cemetery 
lias net been touched, although it is in 
a very dilapidated state. The inscrip
tion on Benjamin Disraeli’s tomb, which 
is 11s follows, can not tie distinctly road: 
“ Snored to the memory o f Benjamin 
Disraeil. Born 22d September. IToU; 
died 28th November, 181(1. He was an 
affectionate husband, father and friend.’ ’

Consolation is always found in the diction
ary; Piso’sCuro fort onsumption is found in 
alt drug stores.

SM g.V A O  P R O F IT S  IN  30 ll/W S.
Sill) invested in liaitimute Stock sneeulnti is  in 
Wall Street, pays immense profits. Pamphlet-, ex
plaining everything, flee. HEATH A CO., Brok
ers, 1 C'-7 Broadway. N. Y.

For one cent purchase a postal card and send 
your address to Pr. Sanford. Wg Broadway street, 
New York, and receive pamphlets by return mail, 
from' whicli you can team whether your liver is j 
out o f order, ami i f  out o f order or m any way 
diseased, what is tlie best tiling in tlie world to j 
like far it.

♦
M ontreal 11,um l F rom .

it. I.. Moselv, o f Montreal, t'anndu, certified 
Sept. f'7th,1S7U, that lie had sntiered terribly from 
dyspepsia, end was completely cured by taking i 
Warner’s Safe Bitters. l ie  says: "M y appetite is ! 
good, and I now suffer no inc-onvenienee from 
eating hearty meals,”  These Bitters are also a 
specific, for all skin diseases.

ItoChester Ph ys ic ian ’ s ex p er ien ce ,
it. Caul kins, M. I f .  o f Rochester, N. Y „  certifies 

Oet. fitli.lWJ, that he bus used the Safe Kidney 
and Liver Cure in his practice for diseases o f the 
kidney and liver, and tlie result has been satis
factory in tlie extreme. He says: "1 would now 
prescribe the same remedy to a ll similarly aillict 
ed, and von are at liberty to so state in your tes 
timonints.

t  re,* o f  Post.
As you value your existence ilo not fail to 

improve the present opportunity o f procur
ing a bottle ol Dn. K in o ’s N ew  D isi o v k iiy  
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, Astli 
ma. Bronchitis and till Throat mui Lung 
Affections, before it is too late. This is the 
only remedy you can positively  rely  on 
doing as represented. T riat bottle t nr i: 
Regular size one dollar. l’'or sale hy nil 
druggists. _

A ll A cc id en ta l Cure.
When deatii was hourly expected front 

Consumption, nil remedies having failed and 
Dr. H. James was experimenting, lie acci
dentally made a preparation o f Indian 
Hemp, whieh enroll ills only child, and n*w 
gives tills recipe on receipt o f two stamps to 
pay expenses. Hetnp also cures night 
sweats, nausea at tlie stomach, and will 
break a frosh cold in 24 hours, Address 

| Craddock & Co., 1032 Race street. Philadel
phia. I’a., naming this paper,

E. F. Kunkel’i \V..rm Syrup never fails to destroy U ii, 
Seut ami stomach Worm**. I>r. Konkol, tht* onlynuit -s- 
ful plivsiei.iu who li'iuovos Taim Wnrm iu two hours, alive 
with head, an.l no fee until removed, ( imiiuon fenso 
teaches if Tape Worm.- • o removed all otli. r Huruu can he 
readily destroy..I. Ad vie > at . t); c and -tor tr- . The 
doctor can t. ll whether nr nut th*- patient Ims worms. 
Thousands are dying; daily with worms, and do not Know 
it. Kits, spasiii-, cramps, choking and au (Vocation, sallow 
complexion, circles around the eyes, swelling and pain in 
the stomach, rostlc-s :it i.i ;titi crintlimr < t tli** teeth ; 
picking at the nose, cough, lever, it • hina; at the gent, h*?ad 
m hc*. 1o-.il breath, tlie patii-nt grows palo and thin, ti. klii 
and irritation in th* arms.-Jill t i.♦-.- * -ymptoin-t ;m,l more, 
ootn*? from worms. Ik I . K l’ .SKEI/S WORM SYRUP 
never fails to remove thorn. Price, M."*» pur Dotal , **r -ix 
bottles for i For Tup** Wo>*io write ami consult the
Doctor. • I' nil otiiers. icv •*:' your driuci-t He* Worm 
Syrup, and if he Ii.ls i t  not, -eud to l)r. E. K. Kunkel. ' 
N, Ninth st.. l*liiladeipliia. I’a. A«lviee bv uuil r # ; •..•ml 
bree-oent stamp

■♦*
A-Difilsliiiio Suct rsH.

It is flip duty of every person who has 
used I lose! it' - Herman Syrup to let its won
derful (luulitk's i*e known l«’> llteir friends 
in curing ( imsuiiiption, severe Couch', 
Croup, Asti11nil, Pneumonia, and iu tact all 
throat and lung diseases. Xo person can 
use ii without immediate relief. Three* 
doses will relieve any case, and we consider 
it the duty ol all druj^fsts to recommend it ! 
to the poor dyin^ consumptive, at least. t*> j 
trv one bottle, as 40,non dozen bottles were 
sold last year, and no one case where it 
failed was reported. Such a medicine as 
the Herman Syrup cannot be too widely 
known. Ask your drus^ist about it. Sam
ple bottles to try sold at 10 cents. Ueyular 
size 75 cents.

llirtls ikiiM im
Cur» s Colds, Pneumonia, bronchitis, Astli- ; 
mil. Croup, Whooping I * »u rh and all diseas
es of the breathing onrans. Ii soothes and 1 
heals the membrane o f the Ltinus inflamed , 
and poisoned hy tin* disease, and prevents1 
the ni_rlit sweats and tightness across the I 
chest which accompany it. Consumption is 
not an incurable malady. Don't despair of 
relief, for Hall’s Halsam will curt1 you, even \ 
though professional aid falls.

Henry’s Carbolic Salve is used extensively ! 
in Hospitals, and is found to be not only a i 
thoruogli purifier and disinfectant, hut also i 
the most wonderful and speedy healing 
remedy known. Heals ruts, burns, sores, 
pimples and all skin diseases. Ask for 
lieJirv’s and take no other.

THE DEAF HEAR THROUGH THE TEETH
Perfectly,al 1 Ordinary ( 'onvoisntinii. I.«**•!u»•«■■*.(,'uii- 
eerls, etc., hy X> >r ( ’/koiiu fs to the Nerves <>t II earing 
by ineatis of ii recent wonderful ^cicniitic inv ciitiou 
- the Dcnla|>hom*. For r«Mnark;U>l»» ptililic tests «»n 
tiiu Deaf, also on th«* Deaf ami Diunh.se** the V-u* 
i'orZ: I/rrald, Sept. 2*; the .V. ./• YnrL 1 'hristiuu .1*Iro- 
ralr, Nov. 2u. etc. Fv« iy deaf person .should send 
for FUKK illnstrateil *ieseri|»tiV«* painplllet to the 
(%i»aei*ieaii lh  aii.iiiliom - t o.. * iiieinnati. Ohio.

>ti»ra ’ * itir  H ab it 4'iki*<*i1 in  kt#
l*» *» ■!.«-■ -. \«a|#;t.* t i l l  (  u m l.
11 hi h n>, I m o o .  * lino

l v .  v in 's N ew  B o o k ,

iTRA.MI* ABROAD!
ti*n»n T imes for A oknis \m; vi>! 

.ejn‘ftU'i-8. f*»r this utiiviTsidlv ItMtked for 
c iihW ready. Speak quick unci secure terri- 

'  1 to the n Is© hi s ulffeiem."
Apply to H. N. HINCKLEY.

N". 12 south < anal st., rliiea;<o, 111.

1,01)0

a n d

Ti» bo .,1,1 W
Ol pr i c e s

( ’hi*kering. Steitivvay, 
tiiivl IVuse Pianos, und 
tli*- world. lK»*.ft lail > v 
purclmsmg, < 'afnlogut^s :n

PIANOS 
ORGANS
at unheard 
iuritiff 1 s70 
Mathushek 

< )rgtm—the best iu 
or s*** us before

f TRADE MASK.]

i Dt/spe/tsla , L i  ver 
1 Diseases, i \  ic r  d 
e l f f H f ,  M ihfutim - 
p h m ,  i i r o / t i f  

S h a t '} H intast  
BiilioUHHtw, J t f f v o u s  O fb i !H i/ ,

The Best REMEDY KNOWN to Mar !
! 10,000 AGENTS HATE SOLD SINCE 1SJ0

9 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Botiies
Thin Syrup Possesses Varied Properties.

I t  Nriiiiulurcx tlie  Py tyn lin e  in th r  Sn livn , 
vTliieh converts tlie  starch  nod Mugur o f  the 
t*»od iD t.i-luei.se. A d**tieiem v lu Pytvu lin* 
ctiiirtcrt YVIimI rind Sou lin t; « t  tie* f o o d i e  the 
Mtoiiiiicli. 11 tin* iiio lit  iiK* i * iuli(*ii iimnedi- 
ntcly ulrev cn iing  the fcriuentatiou  u ftood  im 
prevctiled .

i f  ncia upon fho J.ivcr.
I t  nets upon i !m* I\i«fm*ya.
I l  lt<*gniiiff*M thp itow eN
I r rm  dies the l l lo o d »
II (pii(*fs d ie  a ervoiiH 
It I*m m oles i)i|{(>Minn.
I .  N. nri die*, * ( rerijctliens and In v igo ra tes . 
It cm erics otl the (l!*l I 004] makes m*w
It «!M*II*. Ilir ixil'VHor tlu* skill uml im!uc<*«

III* c If Ii v l*ei*M|>irutiou.
It neutralizes tho hereditary tairt. or poison iri the 

i)lc»Dii. which f cncrateH Scrofula, erysipelas, and all 
manner <4 skm disoa.'*ea au*l iurcrua! humors.

Tlier- arc no BnntD * mployed in its manuku*tm. 
and ir ran be taken b;. the moat dollcale babe, or bv 
the a^ed and techie. only Ir-iiu; repaired iu .a- 
t in t  ion >0 directions*
PRICE CP LARGE EiTTLSS, - si.' 
PRIC3 OP SMALL BOTTLES, - -

Read tha VOLUNTARY TEST'MONIAI 
of Persons who have been CURED by t 
use of the BLOOD PURIFIER.

A lto iiu i'kH h l* C u r«.
Pleasanton, Linn C^,. K au».

Dear s ir;— I was troubled with tniknmilion of 
tiit’ Thigh Hone, and a liunning >ore f*u- thtVi 
years. I  tried 1 un.erous remedies, but t} * - y ,»v *
c«l tin success Ail. I then concluded to try v*'ur 
great L M H A S  BLOOD S YRUP. The relief I cx- 
pericnecd wnsRsttjnishlng, and I Bin now >"UH *1 
and well in every particulAr. I Ciiu twfuly rec
ommend it to all.

J3HN McKII-LLY.

DliV *y ( AMP,
Oilvc *'!.. >t. Louis. Mo

I ) 1 1 < I )  1 v T i"  sell our Itubber Printing 
I \ I >?tnup-- '•at 11] 'l**.' tree.
I™v l oti Dro>. (V ( 11., Cl* vehmd Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED lust rated, and only
• *>iiipleto and authentic history of the great tour of

GRANT AROUND g WORLD
It Describes Kegel Untcrtnmmcnts. Koval Pnla- 
*••■'. liar ('uri»'*'ities, Wealth and \\ *mdi*rs o f the 
lnd ii’s. China, .litjiiin, etc. ( A million people 
want it. This C the iu -t chunce o f  your liie to 
make money. lJownr** o f “ eutch-penny" imita
tions over'yon f»ages. Price only >end lor 
ctrenlurs containing a full description o f the 
work and our extra terms to Agents.

Vddrcs-NATIONAL PFDLISlIINt* < 0 . St.- 
Louis, Mo.

PORTABLE ENGINES,
2 tn 2H II 

R i'lum  l'lui*

1*.

Bnilor.
\n  Spi-.rkd— r..i-y  toL a ig c  F itv -B o x . 

maiugi* anil : .il'i*-
OYEIt i'J) t i RAl N ELEVATORS in l>7:* Itttid 

out ill Kansas, Nebraska, Mtma-sotn anil Iowa.

senit tor Illu-trateil I'trcularto

SK1XNKK cV WOOD,
R1UE, I’a.

B F S T q r c a h
B E S T  Ree*f Organ for $30, 
a ltnirably adapted for U30 in 
S inday Schools and Ilomo Cir
cles; scut fre-o (>n trial; n<» f 
money necessary till received, 
teited and found Batisfactorv.
A n oppomunity NinvEtt hf.foue. m __
ofTERt n, 'Also a splondid Doubla Hoed T O c w w  
6-at opOi-j’ .iTi f.>r onlv ? t5. A ild ron sC H U R C H lLL  

CO ., B r o a d w a y ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  N . *

VO IIM T ft'tCN I .oar: 1 Telegraphy uml earn $10 
lU U i lU  m t n  r > -1 * 1 a month. Uverygradu- 
ato rruarnnte. d .1 paying situation. Address K. 
Valentine, Manager. Janesville, Wis.

A  sk in  o f  B eau ty  is a  .lo y  F o rev e r .
D l l .  T .  F E L I X  ( H ) l  H A  F I T S

Kemoves Tun, Pimples, Freekles, Moth-Patches 
and every Idcmisli on beauty. It 1ms stood tin* 
t«'«t o f thirtv years, and is so harmless we taste it 
to be sure the* preparation is properly made. Ac
cept no counterfeit o f similar name. The distin
guished Dr. L. A. sayre, said t*> n lady o f the haut 
toil (a patient;)—"As you ladies will use them, I 
recommend 'Clouraud’s Cream’ ti« the least hurtful 
o f nil skin preparations." Also Pond re subtile 
removes superfluous hair w ithout injury to the 
?kln. Mmk. M. IE T. Oot'RAtn, .Solo Prop., No. 18 
Bond Street, N. Y.

Fur sale by all druggists and Fancy Goods Deal* 
erp throughout the l tilted States Canadas and 

I Europe,

M g r  G r o u p ^ ^ v ®
SO LD BY A LL_ 0  H U R H S T S

Ag e n t s  w a n t e d  f o r  a  t o u r

h o u n d  ii w o r l d
R\ GENERAL GRANT.

P E I C S  O I sT I jY  S 3 . o o
This is th** tnstest-sellmg book ever nunlishe*! 

ami tin* only complete and authentic History of 
Grant's Travel'*, send forcircularseontainintrfull 
description o f the work and our extra term.** to 
Agents. Address

N ation al Pt itLisniN*. co„ St . Louis Mo. 

O P I U M  IIA IU T AND SKIN DISEASES
U i l U H I  Thousands cured. Lowest prices. Ho 
not fail to write. Dr. F. E. Marsh, Quincy, Mich.

In eliminating the Impurities o f the hi* * I, tlu 
i,.*(iirnl amt i.iMv.ssnry result i** lit*' cur, i,f 
uloiiHund oth* i K b in  i: i ’ii| )t i» iik A  l)iM*:ue<. 
iu(*4u*hng Cum-erM, I'leer*. ami other -r* •.

It is the best l l lo o d  l*iii*itier. ami sfiniu- 
1 ixtes every function to more hcalthtii .« ion, 
ami thus a beuetit in all «lisi>iis**s.

U  (* a k »n ^  o f  ( I m* .Stoitmcli. 
C 'oiiH lipalion . D i/fitH ’M  4<i«*n«*r»l lN*l»i»- 
ity , etc., are *-ur**(l by the N:»f** lt it tv r « . b t- 
unequale'l a- im App* ti/er ami Itegular■ T'*>'« m* 

It is a medu'iue wliu-li sbould )»*• in "..-ly  
fttmily, and winch, wherever used, • II ave 
payment o f uiun> doctors * bills.

Bottles o f  two prices N e f N t o  ind xl.

feg  WARNER’S 
Safe Remedies are 
sold by Druggists 
& Dealers in Med
icine everywhere.

H. H. Warner & Co.,

A n  E xcellen t Itenieriy.
Pleasanton, Linn Co., Kafls

Dear Sir;—I have tried your most valuable /.V* 
71AM BLOOD SYRUP, aiwl found it to be au 
Excellent Medicine. I  won HI not be without Ft
for the world.

MRS. THOMPSON.

F o r  Fits.
Pleasanton, Knns., Mnr. 26,1S79.

Dear Sir:—I was subject to Fits, having one or 
two every month, for several years. I was induc
ed to try your rreat IN D IA N  BLOOD S Y l’A 'A  
which 1 did, and car, proudly say that I have not 
had a Kit since I commenced taking tin- 
dn t. I am 50 years old, aud feel as strong and 
hearty ns ever I was

JOHN TINMAN.

Cures A gu e.
Sicily. Gage Co., Neb.

Dear Sir:—This Is to certify that your IN D IA N  
BLOOD SYBU Phn* cured me o f Ague after all 
other medicines hod failed.

FRED KRITF.lt.

B eat F a m ily  M ed ic ine.
81dly *Gage Co., Neb.

D*ar Sir:—Myself and family were afflicted with 
Ague, and a short trial o f your IN D IA N  BLOOD 
-S' 17* l  P  completely cured us.

r  81!AM PAIN.

L iv e r  C om pla in t.
Blue Springs. Gage Co.. N**h.

Dear Sir:—I wish to «*ld mv testimony in i'.m.r 
o f your IN D IA N  BLOOD SYRUP. Having be* i 
troubled with T.iverComplaint and Indigestion for 
a long time. I was induced by your Agent to tr. 
your medicine, and had only taken it n short 
time, when I was able to goto work. I believe the 
Syrup is all and even more thnn it is recom
mended to be, and would not be without In my 
house. •

E. CUTRHAI.L.

^ ' ' ^ P i t t s b u r g h , P a ! ^
Ki l l - .  shot-Gm 

Large lllusiruied .. .. .
\V« vtern ( bin W orks. Pittsburgh. Pa

Kevoivers, Ammunition \ 
free. Address (treat 1

6 '
L A Q i t S . ’ G E N T S ’ ftND B O V S ’

Nlcklo, s-il\cr ami Gold American 
Watches from »nj t*> SI'ki. Chains 
o f all kinds. Catalogue free. Stand
ard Ann-rienn Watch c * ., Pittsburgh 
Pcnnsvlvanic.

A  V ery  E xce llen t M ed ic in e.
Orlando, Lancaster Go.. Neb.

Dear Sir:—This is to certHV that we have used 
▼our IN D IA N  BLOOD S YR U P  with wondrful 
iuceess. We consider it tiettoT thnn any or all! 
otheT Blood and Liver medicines we have used, 
and cheerfully recommend it to our neighbors 
and the public as a safe and reliable medicine.

G W RERUN,
MRS OAT.VI'J STOPS’*
MISS LODFM1A DF.1GAN,
n. H. BOWFV.
J. R. BARTON.

W E S T E R N  VI V I I . I  \ R Y  No. 11. Hannas C ity 
W hen W r it in g  to  m lvertlse fs^state U m l you 
saw tli. Ir V«tvertlsement in tills  paper.

i hiVi*,tc*i in Wall >t. Storks makes , 
I fortune - •■von* month. Book s***:t 

tree explaining everything. .\«1- 
drc-is BAND KK & <’«».. Bankers. 7 Wall st... N. V |

U A  T V  l I
. j  1’’ ' *:■ i.»g »ni i-. .;.*. copper, L cado r. . ]

, »- • h • : iici i * . s*. ... il'ig  iron. Any
! ><:* *• il*! (; mend w i:h it. vVillaend v

- « . s.i :ip''e p’ ..:*'I y mail (.with dlret'tiuiis) • 
j- .t'.i.t \v l cut 1 1» inch square patches,

•»: receipt o f twenty-live o«*ms; b |.>rsl 00 L 
A 1 »1 -I' Slo. *P. stag, stamps received as Lm-M *.* h ; yp*

Agents W a n t ::i ».—-Can carry one days •
^  toel* in your n »cket. Sales w ill yield SR ** 

(-* ^c, (jo i»or (lay. our sixty-four p a g e * "  
T llu ;rated Catalogue ..f ('hromos, Jewelry 
Novelties, Stationery, kvc., Fun-:. Vddress Hp 
c it y  Novelty Co., iuh South Eighth st., ^

^ Philadelphia. l*n.
^  Mention this paper.

I YNDK WKH.HT&Cn
( i H A i X  C O M M I S S I O N .

I v a n s a s  C 'i t v  M o .
R K i n i O M )  A I A4H1 NK WOR KS .

BAYLIES, YAUt . l IX *v ( (».,
ManuTaeturer.-' o f

P O R T A B L E  «  S T A T IO N A R Y  E N G IN E S
With our Improved Balance Valves. 

4'ireuhir saw .Mills anil Ti l e  .Mill*.
Shop Northeast ol Union Depot 

Send for Circular. R ichmond. I nd.

1>EKsoNA1. -Patches uml « "incut for mending 
I Rubber Boots, together with a v* ammi that the 
nnrt mended will outlast any other part of tin* 
boot. Put up in • ami <> rent {mckuges. Postage 
stamps taken. Ad*lrcss

A. JOHNSON
Box 1''DM, Uockford, Illinois.

CATARRH
S a m p le  o f  C u r e  m a i le d  F R E £ .

K J E F F E U I S ’ 
A  n tK x c it

- -  r  b . 1CATARRH CURE
AIs an absolute euro f r c a t o r i b ,  

- V  Bronchitis, Asthma. Conghs. « <.1*!-.
Neuralgia, etc. Phii.ii* f  Dillon . 
«MJ1 Ag’t.V 1U Olive st ,st. I .emit-. M*..

Cures D ropsy . j
Orlando, Lancaster Pn. Nebr.

Dear Sir:—My little girl was afflicted with Drop 
•y, and the doctors failed to give her relief. Then 
1 procured some o f your reliable IN D IA N  
BLOOD SYRUP. from your Agent, whiah 1ms 
cured her. Icons1der1t a  most valuable m edi
cine and think no family should be without it

F. PAYNE

C hilis  Cured.
Tisdale, Cowley Co., Knn*. 

Dear Sir:—This Is to certify that your IN D IA N  
B I.00 D  S YR U P  has proved to bo a positive cure 
for Chills. I  can recommend It to all similarly 
afflicted,

J. BURT.

U v e r  C om pla in t.
Tisdale, Cowley Co., Kan<*.

Dear Sir;—I  was troubled with I.ivcr compbd jt  
for two years, and failed to find relief until t 
tried your IN D IA N  BLOOD SYRUP. It is tAo 
best medicine I  ever used.•

MARY C. SAUNDEHJ.

Chill. Cared.
Opolts, Crawford Co., Kan*.

Dear Sir:—I  do not hesitate to recommend your 
valuable IN D IA N  BLOOD SYRUP, a :*hort trial 
has cured three in our family o f chills

h. E. ▼EHMJl.T.lON.
Beat Medicine Ever used.

Cooper H ill, Osage Co., Mo.
Dear Sir;—I have used your excellent 

IN D IA N  BLOOD SYRUP  for Biliousness 
and Jtever and Ague, and can say it is the 
best medicine I  ever tried.

C. FURRS

Would not be Without It.
Exeter, Clay Co., Kans. 

rfyt—* have USed your excellen 
IN D IA N  BLOOD SYRUP  and am s&tisfic 
that it is all that it is recommended to he 
I  would not do without it, and recommen* 
its use to suffering humanity.

JOHN MOVER.

W h o lf «a ! «  A gen t*.
8t . L ouis. M o., Richardson & Co.. 7 If 
North Main fit.; Meyer Bros. A Co., 0 Nort 
2d St. Eabote&u, 714, N. Fifth St. 

Bpeino fikld , Mo., W . A. Hall.

ImduM I. Smith St Co.; 6t. Jo«vfb, Mo


